
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11.800. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches.

HI)hr 3mm
r Our Motto, " ’T i»  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great."

BAIRD, pop 1.825. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes. modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — ‘where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick."
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51 Selected For 
First Draft

Fifty-one men living in Calla
han and Taylor Counties were

Draft Law To Be 
Strictly Enforced Club To Study 

Industry PlanWASHINGTON — A stringent 
policy for prosecuting willful 
violation of the draft law was 
announced Wednesday by the 
Justice Department.

Attorney General McGarth 
selected by the draft board in sald be has instructed the FBI County Club during the Wednes- 
a meeting Wednesday, from t0 vigorously seek the appre- day meeting that Mr McCall of 
which 36 will be sent to Dallas he ns ion of willful violations.” the Texas & Pacific Railway 
for their physical examinations FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover Company. Dallas, will meet with 
on August 9th Their date of issued a list of suggestions for the club on August 2nd to dls- 
induction will be sometime in those coming with the draft law cuss ways and means of attract- 
September. The selection was and noted that it provides pen- lng industries to Baird. The rail- 
made from the age group be- 1 alties for violations ranging up road company is a pioneer In

to five years and fines as high bringing IttduitflW to West 
as $10,000 00 Texas, and with their assistance

The act requires registration 11 is believed that Baird can

tween 18 and 26 years The old
est will be Inducted first.

The draft board is composed 
of Terrell Williams, chairman.
Baird; A. M King and C. T
Conerly of Abilene. Two clerks must register within 
are employed in the Abilene of- after that birthday, 
fice. Hooi d for those af-

The combination of Taylor êcted:

of all males between 18 and 26 have a number of new industries
years of age Those becoming 18 

five days

Bids Received On 
Filter Plont

The city counci, received bids 
on construction of the new fil- 
ter plant and lak» pump station 

I last Thursday night, but con- 
_. . . . , „  ”  _  tracts will not be awarded until
The Industrialization commit- the en8ineers thoroughly exa-

Lee _n'p̂ teLdJ mine the bids and deter::,:..- >h-
best offer for the city 

C. H. Harrison bid $70,250; 
Austin Bridge Company. $69- 
580; B R Oardncr $74 444 Mid
west Constructs'n Company. 
$70,000; Henning Paige. $77,000; 
E. E. Ericson. $80,214 There 
were also seven bids received on 
pumps. Bids called for 180, 200 
and 240 calendar days 

The awarding of the comiB 
will be announr -d after 
council receives the engln

Premier To Use 
New Process

Officials of Premier Oil Re- . . . . .  , . _______  ..___________________
fining Company of Texas have health of people who go to the Coffey, resident of Cot
just announced from the Long- plcture show The cooIinK sys* ~~  J ^ ---------------------

Plaza Completes 
Health Program

Westinghouse ultra-violet ray 
sterl-lamps have been installed 
In the Plaza Theatre, according 

itank Oardlnar, owner, as 
part of a plan to protect the

J. F. Coffey Is 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for James

view office that the company fUle«  thr° u« h wa8heJ alr
will install a new Platforming a“  
unit at it’s Fort Worth Refin-

and Callahan Counties in the 
selective service was set up as a 
peace-time arrangement, but It 
is expected now that a seperate 
office will be established in Cal
lahan County as well as Taylor 
County.

--------0-------
CALL FOR VOLUNTEER

1. Register promptly

located here within a short time 
The committee on industriaUza- f
Mon was appointed by the club r( P° 
a month ago with the thought 
of making the town show some 
growth during the next ten year

lets
the

ery Contract 
construction 
rapidly as pa 
00 an enlarged Polymerization 
unit is already well along at 
Premier’s Arp. Texas, plant.

According to R P Hargis, 
President of Premier, the Plat
forming process at its Fort 
Worth plant will be the first of 
its type to be built in the State

the outside atmosphere. The 
washed aid filters pollen, dust, 
insects, et cetera, from the air

GRADY DAVIS’ FATHER 
KILLED TUESDAY

have been let and
will proceed as , . , .. .

-sible. Construction lpavl,ng only h e Purek ^ n- coP l air to go into the building In
these times when polio and 
many other diseases are preva
lent. people everywhere should 
be careful where they go With 
the precautionary measures tak
en to safeguard the health of 
patrons of the Plaza, a person 

# _  . . .  • ® is actually safer and better pro-
of Texas. and it represents the there than he is in his
latest advancement in petroleum own home. Mr Gardiner warn;

tonwood for the past fifty years, 
was held Sunday at 5 p m at
the Cottonwood Baptist Church, 
of which he was a member. Rev. 
Charles Myrick of Coleman and 
Rev W. T. I 11, pastor of
the Cottonwood church, presid

es  in Cottonwood 
nder direction of Wy- 
Home. The body lay 
the Coffey home in

questionnaire promptly
3 Keep your local board ad- mate, water, soil and all other

your current mailing

ENLISTED RESERVISTS
AUSTIN

® - - ■ - rvartrvH n.irH'. iwoiinn tron« Orady E. Davis received word Processmg equipment The Plat- peopie to take extreme care
2. Fill out and return your j ' . M ‘ . tlllt , / at midnight Tuesday that his process was discovered about getting into large crowds
----------------   |f“  portation facilities, labor, ell- father Q F Davi. M Qf Venus and developed by Universal Oil of people and to obM.rve all the

near Midlothian, was found dead ^r‘xlu^ls Company of Chicago, safety rules to guard against 
Tuesday. A tractor overturned iave been responsible for the spread 0f diseases He has
on him sometime Tuesday, and many vê °pme!lV* 1,1 rehning equipped the theatre with these 
he was not founa until several PruC®M facilities. This latest pro- safety devices at quite some ex
hours later. Fur.eral for Mr. ceM “  unique in hat it employs pence but he remarked that the 
Davis was held Thursday at 2;30 PercpnlaKes of 1 latlnum in the expenditure was nothing to be 
p. m. at the Venus Baptist j .5?*^.*^* considered if it would help pro-

factors being favorable, it is be
lieved that Industry needs only 
to know these facts and Baird 
will develop Into a thriving cen-

| vised of 
address

4. Report for examination and 
Induction when so ordered.

5. Report changes in your fam- ter- 
ily status or occupation which J. V. Thompson suggested that 
may have a bearing on your a public park for children be

An immediate call I classification.  ̂built. Dr. Stubblefield suggested
enlisted Reserve , g Always carry your registrator volunteer

extended ac-!tjon certificate and classifica- the old Tail now stands
tion notice on your person. Judge L. L. Blackburn

7. If you have made an honest sided over the meeting.
tlve duty has been announced 
today by Colonel Oscar B Ab
bott, Chief of the Texas Mili
tary District.

Reservists most urgently need
ed Include radar, radio, tank, an-

Just "Round About
As we walked up and down 

the street • • • We met a lady

mistake, talk it over with your 
local draft board 

Terrell Williams, chairman of 
the Taylor-Callalian County 

tlalrcraft artillery mechanics. I draft board, said this applied 
engineer heavy equipment op- only to registrants since June., . .
erators. cryptographic techni- 1948 up to the present time, and „  °pper em*rRlng frorP  onp °* 
clans and engineer construction does not apply to those w h o ,a ird  s popular stores. Her arms 
specialists. registered in the old draft law ^ e*!e loaded with purchases she

Included in __*_ of io4n thn mnnrHe nf «fhioh oeo n*̂ d niAdt1 Wnon ^ p Rslcud what
for enlistment
agree to serve on extended ac- j necessary for the old draft law 
tlve duty for a minimum of one registrants to keep the board in- 
year and meet current physical formed of change of address.

church not excesslve because the Plat-
Survivors are his wife; three lnan? ls recoverable when the 

a wading pool on the lots where children. Orady Daris of Baird, calalyst becomes Inactive.
Orover Davis of Tyler. Mrs. K Platforming is essentially a 

Pre_ C. Jones of Midlothian; four reforming process that is cap- 
step-children; four grandchild- able of increasing the Octane

tect the health of his patrons 
and make the Plaza a more com
fortable show house After each 
show the house is thoroughly 
sprayed and cleaned to further f(X)F lodges 
the program of making th

Burial 
Cemetery 
lie Funerz 
in state a 
Cottonwood.

Mr Coffey, 78 died at 4 20 p. 
m Saturday at the Callahan 
County Hospital

He had been in failing health 
for a year, and seriously ill 
since Tuesday night. July 11th. 
when he suffered a paralytic 
stroke.

Mr Coffey was born Aug. 3, 
1871 at Dalton. Ga He was mar
ried Aug 6. 1899 at Turkey
Creek to Miss Lula Gibbs.

He operated a garage and 
blacksmith shop in Cottonwood 
until 1932 He had opened a gar
age In 1900 He had operated a 
grocery store since 1932

Mr Cot fey was a member of 
the Woodmen of the World and

Survivors besides the widow

the requirements of 18*0. the records of which are p a d lLJn hl.vina Um nrh nf 
are: Reservists not maintained here. It is not sbe bad been buying so much of,

1 'she Informed us that she was
buying up some of the food items j New Jersey when they attend

requirements 
Interested enlisted Reservists J to lbe ° ^ c*- 

are urged to contact their Or
ganised Reserve Corps unit com
manders and instructors for fur
ther details

Reserve personnel who volun
teer for extended active duty, 
who have dependents, must be 
in grade E-4 (Corporal) of high
er.

--------0--------

etc., so please do not write In

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Parents of school children who

DR. JIM T. LAWRENCE 
TO CISCO HOSPITAL 

Dr. and Mrs. Jim T Lawrence 
and baby daughter. Julie Ann. 
moved to Cisco July 14th. Dr. 
Lawrence, who has been at the

ren. rating and other performance Plaza a safe place for people of a sons F1 ovd coffev of
Mr. and Mrs. Orady Davis. Jo characteristics of g a s o l in e ,  this community to spend their rrfl_- Plain. - nd worman rCnt- 

Dell Du vis ol Baird and Mr and Blending stocks from the Plat- time. cotSJiwcSS th™ grand-
Mrs Mac Knlffen ol Littlefield former unit at the Fort Worth ------- 0-------  chUdreit t « £ t a S h e r iT  A Cof-
left Wednesday to attend the plant will be transported to. and CLYDE GIRL SCOUTS HAVE fev of Clvdp and Ed Coffev of
funeral. ble" ded wltfh 8“ oUnes being LEARN TO SWIM PROJECT Rlslng star five sisters Mrs C

--------~  produced at Premier s other “Learn to Swim” is the sum- t  Nurdyke of Baird. Mrs F F.
LT. ANDERSON WEDS ^ ‘xas Pja^ts lockedI at mer project of the Clyde Girl champion of Cottonwood. Mrs
NEW JERSEY GIRL Baird. Arp. and Longview. This scouts q  j Bowen of Rising Star. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. D J. Anderson, program will make the quality j wo newjy organized troops J M Rouse of Santa Anna, and
Sr., have Just returned from of gasoline available at all four Qf the clyde Qlrl 3^ ^  have un_ Mrs v . L. Chatham of Baird He

of Premier’s Texas refineries 
among the best in the Petroleum dertaken_ _____ swimming as their was preceded in death by one

that are usually rationed during 1 Pd the wedding of (heir son, Lt ine ®TSo ln \ne t,pl!.rol*PUJn summer project. The patrol son. Opal Coffey. Aug 8. 1934.
wartime to keep the hoarders David J. Anderson anu Miss fcdna industry and Premier will be in ieader Dorothy Konczak, and Pallbearers were E E Shelton,
from getting them • • • We Patricia Borkoski of Budd Lake. a .po8, °n 10 lhe aoticipat,- patroi leader Gloria Bill Ingram. A L Breeding, O.
smiled at the thought of folks New Jersey. The candle-lighted, pd higher quality gasoline re- Fore8ler ot lhe Busy Bees have D Strahan. L. W. Coppinger. B
grabbing for things, paying double ring service was held in ?nirem*nts of Us custorners assigned to secure lnstruc- A. Moore Nieces ol Mr Cotiey
higher prices by the hour, when, the Episcopal rp  ,eh at 5 p. m throughout it s entire marketing an(j ^  pITparc schedules were flower girls ^
In all probability ceilings will be Saturday evenMgXjuly 8th. area. jQT --------0— — -
rolled back and fixed at a lower The bride. givej| ir marriage In the Eager Beaver” patrol KD Sl'NDERMAN HOME
price than they are paying for by her lather, wo 1 an imported <*?iS»DREN Kay Steen has been elected FIL<*:V!I CALIFORNIA
all the stuff. It Is true that there : white muslin d« solr e gown GO TO CROSS PLAINS leader and the Scribe honors1 Ed Sundzrman returned home
is an abundant supply of every- with matching ml tts and finger- I In elections held at Bayou have gone to Joan Drexler. Sunday from Atwater, Calif., ac-

~  ............ 1  wry health, and helpful contp.nled by hu >lSter.|n.,.w,Worth° w’hf be^at^-the Orahain th,nB ln th,a country" The cell- j tip veil. Her slated, 14Lv Mildred I and Cross Plains last Tuesday.
Sanltorlum at Cisco. 

--------Cl
ings will hold prices down and Borkoski was mail j 0f honor, and voters favored consolidation of program ja being planned for >lrs E- c  ̂ Sunderman and child- 

1 make the supply last. Rationing Bernard Sheplln| the bride’s the school districts by a total thr fal, and ^ m er months with Rlta and Sandra-
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY would make for more grabbing brother-in-law. w

________________ ______ Mrs Perry Hughes entertain- and the only P®°Ple who could attendant Bob 1 :me and Jack Bayou voted 38 for and 11
are planning to move from one ed grandson Donnie Hughes on beneftt by this action would be Mac Dougall we: e ushers and against. The proposition carried
school district Into another his fourth birthday July 17th thosp who are en«aRed in black Mrs Mac Dougall aang »o  Per- at Cross Plains with 79 for and
should make application at once Oames were played after which market activities • • • We see tect Love’ and "The Lord s 1 against.
for the children to transfer. Aug- 1 ice cream and cake were served by thp PaPcrs that Scat Russell. Prayer/’ The county school b o a rd
ust 1st Is the last day such to 18 little friends. former Baird coach who has re- The bride is a r I'gistered nurse The county school board will
transfers can be made for the Oifts were opened by Donnie cent*y been employed at head and at the tlme ' )f her wedding meet the first Monday In August
approaching school year. These which were enjoyed very much coacb Howard County Junior was on the slaif 0f t^e Medical at which time they will detach
applications should be filed with Donnie is the son of Mr. and Col,rRp at Bi* Spring, signed a Center. Jersey Cl iy> N. j .  approximately 50 square miles of
the County School Superlnten- Mrs. M. L Hughes of Gretna contract to become head foot- Tb« groom was Baird the Cross Plains territory and

■  L  ''ba ll coach at Cisco Junior Col- and sP«nt his c iriy chlldhcxxi annex it to the Baird districtdent before August 1st. La.

P R O G R A M

CALLAHAN COUNTY OLD SETTLERS' 
REUNION

Hughes Park -  Deep Creek
Friday, August 11, 1950

lege next year • • • Frank Oar- here He Is now a
diner has worked out a system caster with the j  3 ser- valuation of approximately $2(»U 
at the Plaza Theatre whereby vice and haa bee n’ stationed at 000 School children in the an- 
theatre-goers can actually be Denver, Colo., foi the past two nexed portion will attend school 
safer from diseases when they years. at Baird, while the other* will

------- 0-

President
Masters of Ceremonies

................................. Earl Hays, Clyde
Fred Heyser, B. H. Freeland & 

Randall Jackson
10:00 Group Singing .............................  R. M. Pyeatt, Leader

Invocation .............................................. Rev. E. L. Yeats
Address of Welcome ......................................  Earl Hays
Silent Tribute to Deceased Old Settlers
Group Singing “ Blest Be The Tie That Binds” and

other songs ........................... R M. Pyeatt. Leader
Address ....................... ...............  Raymond Foy, Dallas
Introduction of Special Guests ...... Masters of Ceremonies

12:00 Basket Lunch 
2:00 Old Fiddlers Contest

Introduction of Winners in Costume Contest 
Report of Nominating Committee and Election of Officers 

3:15 Meeting of Ex-Students of Belle Plain College 
Introduction of Pioneers
Report of Meeting of Ex-Students of Belle Plain College 
Introduction of:

Earliest Pioneer Man 
Earliest Pioneer Woman
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence In 

county
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence in 

county
Oldest Native Born Man 
Oldest Native Born Woman
Oldest Native Born Man with continuous residence ln 

county
Oldest Native Born Woman with continuous residence in 

county
Man Coming Greatest Distance to attend Reunion 
Woman Coming Greatest Distance to attend Reunion 
Couple Married Longest
Couple Married Longest with continuous residence ln 

county
Horseshoe Pitching Contest 
Square Dance for Pioneers
Group Singing of “ Auld Lang Syne” .... R M. Pyeatt. Leader 
Ace Hickman will have charge of Horseshoe Pitching

are In the show’ than they are Lt and Mrs A. 
at home. Ultra violet ray sterl- bis parents ln 
Uunpt have been installed t o .en route to BlUugi Miss where TO TIIK CITIZENS OF 
make the plan complete • • • he will be in schc L’i »hp np*t six CALLAHAN COUNTY:

is the groom’s vote of 118 for and 12 against, activities being sandwich- 1 Sunderman and children will
ed ln.

weather fore- The portion annexed carries a years, moved July 7 to Ft Worth visited Mr

I make their home with Capt. 
. . .  ... . Sunderman s parents. Mr and

Any girl from 9 2 years ol age ^ rg g F Sunderman, at Put-
who would like to join the Clyde | nam wblle Capt. Sunderman Is 
Otrl Scouts will be welcomed to oversea5 Capt. Sunderman. 
the patrols by con ac ing Mr* commander of a heavy bombard- 
Bailey Johnson at C.yde for in- group left Atwater July
formation and requirements .4(h Jor overseas duty

------- 0-------  ! ----------
Mrs. H B Terry, who owned Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Wylie 

n laundry at Clyde lor many and son. Durwood. of Ozona,
- ..............  Tom Wylie the

to make her home past weekend

iderson visited go to Cross Plains 
Baird Tuesday

plan complete
We have heard of a number of weeks. After tha 
people who will not be entitled at borne ln Okla 
to vote In Saturday’s election.
When they paid their taxes, they 
thought they paid their poll 
taxes also, but didn’t. Under the 
new law. the poll tax Is not in
cluded in the other taxes, and 
are optional * • • Not counting 
the over-age voters, there are 
2.367 qualified voters ln Calla
han County • • • Glen Boyd was 
greeting customers with a smile 
when WC Stepped Into his store 
* • * Mrs. L. L. Blackburn was were present. Th 
outlining the program of the Smith and Mrs 
Callahan County Pioneers pic- nolds of Baird; M 
nlc, which is to be held at Deep of Colorado City 
Creek, August 11th From all ln- Eula. Mabrey Srr 
dicatlons this will be the most , and Bascomb 
enjoyable picnic the old timers Worth, 
have had in some time. Tell your Others attend 
friends, write former Callahan Robert Smith, 
County people, and lt will be a Mr. and Mrs. O

fol the next six 
l they will be 
loma City.

SMITH FAMILY 
HELD AT EULA 

Slxty-one atte 
Sunday, July 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Those attending 
dants of Uncle 
Martha Smith, 
family moved to

Since announcing for the of
fice of County Judge. I have 
made an effort to see every per- 

REUNION son *n the county other than ln 
my home town I have enjoyed 

ided a reunion meeting and visiting wi ll every 
n the home of one of you that I have seen. 
Smith of Eula and wish to express my deep ap- 
w’ere descen- predation for the many cour- 

Tom and Aunt tesies which have been shown 
■ho with their to me. As the campaign draws 
‘allahan Coun- to a close and voting time is

All of the six

his trip up through the eastern rest Meadows, Mr 
states recently to attend his Womack. Mr. am

ty in 1900, settlii lg at Euia near. I hope that each of you 
... children will consider my qualifications

y are" Robert for the office of County Judge 
Emma Rey- und once again to assure you 

"S Ina Womack of my earnest effort to serve all 
Lee Smith of the people of the County for the 

1th of Lamesa. benefit of all the people of the 
mith of Fort county, should you choose to 

elect me to this office.
ng were Mrs J Rupert Jackson. Jr.
lazel Reynolds.
en Boyd Bar FFA CAMPING ACTIVITIES

great gathering on that day • • bara Boyd. B u d A y  McWilliams. Seventeen boys and their FFA 
* D. J. Anderson was reporting 1 of Baird; Joann Womack. For- Advisor. Edwin L Reese, will ar-

Sarles Womack, 
iy of Colorado 
•s. Riley 8mlth. 

Bob. Bill and 
Cates, all of 

Mrs. Bull Liner, 
1 Lubbock; Mrs. 
if Fort Worth;

son’s wedding. Says most of his i nam. Mary, Chari |Jes and Martha, 
traveling was done before he left Mr. and Mrs Cl 
Texas. New York looms up quick Linda and John: 
on the horizon once you get. City; Mr. and M: 
across the Texas line • • • Olin Margaret, Bessie,
Jones stepped from his Model A, Eddie. and“ Mrs. 
clean, white overalls, paint Lamesa; Mr. and 
brush ln hand, and lo. a whole Kay and Patty ol 
building was transformed Into Bascomb Smith 4 
a thing of beauty * • • Rains Mr. and Mrs. Ra 
are coming now to make this Roger Kenneth c 
country bloom out In all Its ' and Mrs. Willli 
splendor. and Mrs. Kelton t

---- — 0-------  Mr. and Mrs. G.k
N O T I C E !  and Louise, Sue I

The Eula Sunshine Circle will : and Mrs. 8. S N: 
meet ln the home of Mrs. Tom Sammle. \lr. and!
Stoker on Wednesday. July 261 h. j Frances and Leltl

Mrs. Rosa Rya
Mrs. Lynn Ault, county school j visited Mr. and!

and Mrs Olen [ rive home from Brown wood State 
1 Mrs Ed Put- Park this afternoon. Activities

Mrs. Robbie Farmer, reporter

which took place at the camp 
were swimming, boating, fishing, 
election of officers, and officers 
training. The elected officers 
will serve for the year 1950-51.

The following boys took part 
in the different camping events: 
Tom Ivey, past president; James 
Schaffrlna. past vice-president: 

ger Smith and, Dale Parks, past secretary; BUI 
f El Paso- Mr 1 Harris, past reporter; Stanley 
m Smith.’ Mr.1 Loper. past historian; Dale Mc- 
mith and Tom.: Intosh. past 2nd vice-president; 
M Smith L e e  , Bobby Vaught, Cecil Barron. J 
toslnbatirn, Mr *. BuIkKk. Rollir T rt Ounn.

Robert Haile, Jimmy Higgins. 
Cleo Ivey. Charles Jacobs. Char
les Lawrence, Tommy McBride, 
and George Sutphen.

[ichols. Jan and 
Mrs. Reo Jolly, 
all of Eula.

nurse, attended a work shop of Farmer and dair 
school nurses at Breckenridge therford the pas*

and son, Joe, 
Mrs Wendell 

ghter at Wea- 
t weekend.

Mrs S. L McElroy. county li
brarian. has enrolled at N T. S 
T. C., Denton.

BAIRD BABY CROWNED GRAND CHAMPION
Pictured above is R C. Barnard. Jr., 7-months-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Barnard of Baird, who cap
tured the top awards in a baby show held in Abilene 
June 26th. Baby Barnard was grand champion of the 
show, which was sponsored by the Progressive Study 
Club of Abilene, with more than 200 babies competing 
in the contests Besides taking this award the Barnard 
baby also was selected as grand champion in 9 Boy- 
Baby division, and won another first prize as a 99Vo 
perfect grade in the Health division.

This prize winning baby’s father is employed at 
Sutphen Motor Company in Baird. His mother, the for
mer Dona McQueen, was born at Cottonwood and was 
reared at Baird.



"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY” By Curtis Suipnen

- B u r  t h 'K i d s  w c q c  a n g e l  $ ‘
COM  PAT? ED Tb H/M T12VIMG
ro Tu n e  h is  cat? f

Yon a  B M C *
UP JOB HAS/E 
VOUJ? CAP TUNtV 
B V  M £ N  \NHO 
ATA/OW THE 
B u s m t t f o u p
6ICILUV WAINtV 
MECHANICS/>I0U 
CAN DEPEND
ON THEM ro 

6 1 me VOLIP CAP
A / S WEN E Q G M
surpm
MOfOP ÔMPANV 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

pmoa+ h

and Mrs. Chief 
.ace Horner

Visiting
Mauldin an 
wi re Mrs. 
family. Mr 
of Austin.

r s/rvi y ' tl' * }IcK «S .EY MO\ HELD of Lovinaton. N Mex One sister, clous dinner was sp 
Mr lai d m , r  ** COLEMAN PARK Mrs Roy Boston, was unable to and the remainder

MaiJdia's slster^and r n f l  *! " his Other relatives and friends at- taking It was mat
amRMrs. c I Davis union Juiv  ̂ ‘ irst r ,̂’  tending were: Mrs. Walter John- reunion“  L, Davis union July 9th at Coleman park wn L(?ster and charlon; Mr ------- 0----

---- -V T !: thf_ « levein children were and Mrs Sebe Monroe; Mrs. Har- Use stationery ov

pread at noon 
of the day 
and picture 

eed a happy

i . . . .  • ouii, fecaici duu
the *leven chlldren were and Mrs Sebe Monro**; Mrs. Har-

!S ?  P Kh,tee"  * r* nd'  old Ford and Carolyn Kay; Mrs.
h” 1* a hol>t °* relatlve* Oeorge Haynes; Mr. and Mrs

Inena*- Darrell Haynes. Mr and Mrs Al- -------------------------------------—
I hose of th<* family and their bert Betcher, Son, William and qualified qualified qualifiad

h‘ ldren present ware I  C Me- Albert Batcher 8i all of Lawn ----
-----  Kinley and daughters. Quida and Texas; Mrs. Nolan Lovelace and

A W. Burks will start a nine Ja,lita of Portales. N Mex Mr Dixie of Morton. Texas; Mrs. BUI
day meeting Friday July 21, 8:30 and Mrs- 8 L McKinley, Char- Garrett, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs

at the Dudley Church of les L,*e- Overton, Tex ; Travis Ray Culwell and sons. Stanley.

Dudley Dabble
WilmaJ Armor

Delectable Dfeds Delineated 
To Daizle and Delight

Use stationery oy the Star!

^qualified 

alifiad

McKinley, son. Eddie, Casa Larry and Roger; Mrs T G. Cul- 
Grande, Arizona; Mr and Mrs well; Mr and Mrs Lee Culwell, 
Marvin McKinley. Billie Gene, all of Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs 
Casa Grande, Arizona; Mr and Pete Frymire, McCamey; Mrs. 
Mrs Summer McKinley and Pat- Floyd Summerour, Mr and Mrs 
sy of Coleman, Texas; Mr and Charnel McWhorter of Abilene

Belle Plain News
Mrs. Bennie Lewallen

Belle Plains Club met at the 
Community Center July 11 with 
Mrs. Sargeant as hostess. Mrs. 
Frances Dunlap was winner of 
the Penny Drill. Eleven members 
were present. The club is up
holstering a chair for the Com-

♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦++++♦+♦+++++*

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦++++♦+♦♦+♦♦++++♦++++

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Baird. Texas

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦♦+++++++++

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for TAP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a * *

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

P h o n e  22 201 Market 8t.
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
uid town lota in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager

RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + 4 * + +

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦•M-4>++4-+*4>++4-4*+4*+4>+4*4*4>

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

munity Center and members of 
the cli^j fitted the material. A 
delicious refreshment of soda 
pop and cookies were served 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Gilliland. July 25th.

Mr Dick Young had the plea
sure of killing a huge rattle 
snake this past week. It had been 
robbing his hen nest. It measur
ed 4 ft. 2v2 in. long after Dick

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably j^S C W Barnard Jr 
Reported by The Star Reporter. and Mrs Lawson Armor, John 

----------  and Maryard.
t To™ ^cCoy of. BurUn* ‘  Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harville 
ton. Washington is visiting his qJ 0pUn and MlsS K/y HarvUle
sister. Mrs Mattie Gibbs, and f McCamey visr.ed the Lawson 
other relatives here. | Armor s Saturday evening

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard | B#Uf coughran spent Friday

p. m. at tne uueney Church o!
Christ. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Magill 
of Los Angeles, California, have 
been visiting relatives here.

and*'Bob have J B Pierce. Jack. Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. C B Penticost and
fri.-nds and relaives her,.* A Salde and Darrell of Oplin; Mr family of Goldsboro; Mr and

-ind Mrs. Monroe Dodson, Cen- Mrs E J Brown and Mickey of 
Visitors In .ne home of Mr and ter. Colorado; Mr and Mrs Baird; Mr and Mrs. W L Pierce 

Mrs. Elbert Crawford Sunday Claude McKinley, Rene. Claude , . 0nMn 
were Mr. and Mrs. c W Bar- Lee, Jr., Johnny of Odessa; Mr
nard, Mr. and Mrs Wesley and Mrs. Clint McKinley, Ronnie, Thls wa*s the flrst tlme for a11 
Coughran of Abilene. Mr and Sue. Dorothy of Baird; Mr. and the McKinley children to be to- 

and Mr Mrs. L. C. Duncan and Duane gether In 26 years A most deli-

lifiad

had beaten the rattlers off in Crow and daughters 8unday “wilma A^V.r
killing the snake. were Mr. and Mrs C F. Hodges nlght W,tft WUni ‘ Armor

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Lewal- and dau* hter Joyce of Ft Worth, 
len, Amos and Wanda Mae. have Mr. and Mrs Walter Jones had 
returned from Mexico where | supper with Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Odell and children Monday 
night.

Having birthday dinner with 
Don Mauldin Sunday were Nel- 
da and R L. Smedley and Mike 
Odom.

.... „ IIU taumj People of this community were
and Carl Markham and family, entertained with a musical and ,
Sweetwater spent the 4th of July parly Friday night In the i the parents of a baby boy.
With Mr and Mrs Jesse o illi- ! home of Mr and Mrs. Odie ------- 0 ----

Smedley. Mrs. C. H. Sladous and dau
Mr and Mrs. Putnam and! ghter, Suzanne; Mrs Haynle

they visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns and other points.

Sunday night. Mrs. W S Sal
mon and family of Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hughes enjoyed 
a fish fry at J. W Hughes home. 

Elmer Ollliland and family

A number of people from this 
community attended the Jim 
Ned Home coming Sunday even
ing.

Glenda and Jimmy Watts of 
Artesia, N. M are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawk Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jurcak of 
Abilene visited In the L L. At- 
cheley home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Booth are

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSO \S ELECTRIC AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

land
Mrs. Dick Young visited her > ---- ----  ----- ---------- ---- - --------- ---------

mother. Mrs C. L Newby o f. children of Lubbock visited Mr I Gilliland and sons, Gary and 
Abilene Mrs. Newby fell and and Mrs olln English and boys'jud, visited Mrs Sidney Foy at 
sprained frier Ullklp bldly lost u.’ppt M re Putnom le a ala _ I Vf arlrol QnnWau

---------- 0----------

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst 
4-11 Club Roys Win Prizes

Three Callahan County 4-H 
club boys have been awarded 

. prizes in the Sears Foundation 
I District Heavy litter weight con- 
I test. Hulon Crawford, of the 
i Oplin 4-H club, won second place 
and $2000 with a Utter of nine 
pigs that weighed 410 pounds at 
56 days of age. Edwin Huddle
ston. of the Eula 4-H club, won 
4th place and $10 00 for having 
a Utter of 10 pigs that weighed 
306 pounds Johnny McKee, also 
of the Eula 4-H club, won 6th 
place with a Utter of nine pigs 
that weighed 302 pounds. This 
prize also was $10.00.

There were twelve prizes In 
the contest. Jerry Kiner of Has
kell County had the first place 
Utter that weighed 485 pounds. 
Other counties competing be
sides Callahan and Haskell were 
Taylor and Jones. There were 
thirty-two boys from the four 
counties that were eligible to 
compete for the twelve prizes in 
the contest.

last week Mrs. Putnam Is a sis-1 Merkel Sunday 
! ter to Mr. English.

Mrs. Hugh Olson and children 
of Meredlan visited her sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Stephens Thursday

Donald Stephens visited M r.! ties.

Mrs. J. D. Warren has for her 
guests. Mr. and Mrs E O. Bat
tles from Hico; also her grand
son, J. D. Battles, and Mrs. Bat-

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

C all 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROW N

Baird, Texas

qualified qualified qualified

FAGAN DICKSON
EARNED

YOUR SUPPORT BY

FIGHTING FOR YOUR 
RIGHTS AS THE 

PEOPLE S LAWYER UNDER 
ATTORNEYS GENERAL

JERRY MANN 
GROVER SELLERS 

PRICE DANIEL

Let’s elect Hie
QUALIFIED

candidate

'fh q a n p ick so n
’  FO R  SFATC

SUPREME COURT
PLA CE NUMBER ONE

POWER ■.mi

' i l o b - R o * 8 ^

that hits home

P O W E R

► + 4 -+ + + + + + + + + + * + + + + + *+ + +  +

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

e 4 > + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * +

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-4
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

>+♦+++++ +++++ + ++++ + + + + •!• + •( 
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

_  Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N. L. Dickey. N. G.

O H. Tankersley, Sec.

♦ + ♦ 4 * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  + + +

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A F & A M.
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P, M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

O. B. Pool, W. M 
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.

t+++++4++++++*++++++++++

John Armor Wins First Placr 
With Hoar

In the District Sears Founda
tion Boar Management Demon
stration Contest. John Armor of 
the Denton 4-H club, won first 
place. John was in competition 
with boys who had boars In Has
kell .Taylor, and Jones Counties. 
John received this boar In the 
Sears program in May of 1949 
and raised and cared for the 
boar for a whole year. Last Oc
tober at the West Texas Fair. 
John showed this boar to first 
place in the District Boar show 
He also first with him at the 
Callahan County Fair in 1949. 
First prize for winning the man
agement contest is $10 00. John 
still ownes this registered Duroc 
Boar and charges a service fee 
of $5.00 of a pig.

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

Power th at's  righ t for your jo b !
>ur Dodge truck will have nlentvof 

power—and then some! Eac)
engine is a high-efficiency engine — 
“Job-Rated"  to provide ample 
power for the weight range of the 
model in which it’s used. To give you 
th is "Job-Rated" power, Dodge makes 
available 8 different truck engines.

Power th at’s tops for economy
and long l i fe !  Dodge truck en
gines are “Job-Rated” to give 
you high compression, better 
carburetion, and efficient igni
tion for low operating 
costs. Valveseat inserts, 
four piston rings with 
the top ring enrome- 
plated, and many other 
advanced features, con
tribute to eco lomy and 
long life.

v o w o e r

TRUCKS
IMiVa. Human-

l-tt-ln.C-« M ...

POWER: .. 8 great truck engines 
- each "Job-Hated” for PLUS  
power.

ECONOMY: .. priced with the 
lowest. "Job-Rated” for dependa
bility and long life.

. . . f o r  l o w - c o s t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n

EASIER H AND U I
turning! Parks in

NO*... sharper 
tight places.

BIGGER P A Y LO A D S : . carry
more without overloading axles or 
springs because o f "Jttb-Raied”  
WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION.

ng ___
"Job-Fated”  mane uverability!

COM FORT
windshield with bci 
popular truck. , 
adjustable “ chair

SAFETY: . . . f in e *  
in the industry 
operating indepL

idest seats . . .  
t vision o f anv 

sir-cushioned, 
height”  seats.

propeller shaft or 
Vi-ton and up.

M truck brakes 
hand brake 

endently on 
all models—

NOW! gyrol FLUID DRIVE!
*4- and 1-t
v ita l
life.

Available on all W-, 
ton models. Saves wear on over 80 

arts; lowers upkeep cost, prolonra truck 
»tine Fluid Drive booklet.for interesting

tor

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A Blacktop Road 
To Every Farm Home

IITIAlUCil MfvmiD PftMPANV BA1RI)
UTvrHcN MUIUIK bUnflrriNT TEXAS



w iry J S T A R T E N A  \sanitatioh 
lifts  !1 C M6C K E R -E T T S ) PROOOCTS !

/  B g Q O D £ g s 1 i [ f t R S c ^ t
> 5

SPRING DAV- 
:v\N AND GET

[ 2 " f  ,rop L C* /c*

£ £ 5 ? " c f / W

money ahead 4 ways 

new Chevrolet truck!

FIRST _
cht-a j

Chevrolet'

- EDITORIAL -
EVEN A GOAT GETS TIRED OF BEING A GOAT

Our Baird community differs in many respects from 
other communities throughout our land. These differences 
are attributes which give Baird its identity as such.

On the other hand, we are no different from other 
communities and other people. Each town and community 
that progresst s, experiences accompanying growing pains. 
Baird is no different Progressive projects for the best in
terest of most of the people always bring on pains of pro
gress. Usually it is caused by opposition of a few Sometimes 
this opposition results in sharp issues being drawn.

However, the majority rule usually triumphs, even 
though some get their feelings hurt, or feel that they have 
been robbed. But. this is democracy in action.

The regrettable part of it is that too often, the minority 
opposition usually makes one of their number the goat. 
The individuals, groups, or even legal entities who feel that 
their personal interests or financial gain would be affected, 
usually stay in the background in a cloak of annonimity. 
They usually select or envigle an individual into deeply op
posing a movement or project as such.

In other words they make some one the goat for their 
own selfish interests. They will use this sometimes unsus
pecting individual as a tool or stooge —  sometimes for pay 
or luring promise of reward They cleverly raise what they 
think are smoke-screen issues behind which they can hide 
and at the same time divert attention of the majority from 
the true issues

Usually these smoke-screens are thinly veiled issues 
through which the average person can see. Even if the 
smoke gets pretty thick, the average fellow can usually 
smell something ^

■  mu unit■  mi iiiu niiL CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • From Your Purina Dealer
OUR STORE IS YOUR ONE-STOP 
CHICK SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
One stop at our store and you can 
solve your chick-starting needs. We 
have quality chicks, Purina Startena 
Checker-Etts, Sanitation Products, 
feeders, founts, brooders—everything 
needed. Come in today.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

<Ihr Ufairii t̂ar
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year In County 

$2 50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column Inch, 56c 

Classified ads. per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line! 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

.specializing 
s art, music or 
i who give in- 
ral schools in 
laily or several

in the same

Any erroneous reflec^on upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 

And when something stinks, that fellow’ who has been the columns of The Star wiU 
made the goat is the focal point of eyes and the nose. too.

That's when he. too. fails to fool the majority of folks 
Because, no matter how well a goat disguises himself in 
sheep's clothing, he still smells like a goat.

A goat or stooge is sometimes not to be condemned, but 
rather to be pitied People in our part of the country are 
quite familiar with the bored expression of a billy goat as

be gladly corrected upon being < 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

n m\ii pi hi k SCHOOLS 
h w i SMN i \i SI kx i< 11

AUSTIN — The smaller public
schools of Texas now have avail

lie stands dejectedly on the rubbish heap, chewing the j*ble man,y_̂ peflal se.r_vlcJe.s
labels off of tin cans. What a dreary life No wonder he 1 .......J ->— •
looks bored, too — because even a goat gets tired of being 
a goat.

have raised the standards of 
education and Improved th e . 
health of the children.

Until enactment by the last 
legislature of the Gilmer-Aikin 
school laws, only the larger and 
richer school districts could a f
ford the numerous services now 
being utilized throughout the 

Miss Waurine Walker., 
president of Texas State Tea-

P S — As a little postscript to the above bit of think
ing. no doubt our readers can recall many similar instances 
in the past, even the recent past, when minority or selfish state” 
interests have made someone the goat —  someone we know 
who stands vividly in our minds. And we might expect chers Association, declared here 
someone, namely a goat, to bleat or bellow after reading our today.
analysis of one of life’s little quirks The thought occurs to . Increased state funds for dis- 
us that this, too, is a natural reaction, because, since the me! state
memory’ of man runneth not to the contrary, the guilty th?, local lê el mide iSai"  
conscience causes the guilty one to scream first and loudest able teacher supervisors student 
—  a thing that we exepet to happen. counselors, librarians." visiting

--------- 0---------  teachers, nurses, physicians, ltin- l
(erant teachers, more vocational 
j teachers, home economics and 
trades and industries courses, 
distributive education, and more | 
training of exceptional, or handi-

COVTFMPT FOR SATURDAY'S ELECTION

tors and vlsltlnt and itinerant 
teachers are provided for on the 
basis of the school districts hav
ing their choice of one of those 
for each twenty classroom tea
chers.

Visiting teachers work with 
parents to overcome conditions 
which prevent children’s regular 
attendance of school. Itinerant 
teachers are th 
in such subjects 
physical educate 
st ruction in sev 
the same district 
times a week

School district 
county can combine teacher 
totals to be eligible for more of 
these specialists

Vocational education depart
ments increased during the last 
school year by more than 500. 
making a total of 2.087 in the 
2,492 school distri :ts in the state.

State aid has enabled these 
high schools, when they have en
rollments of sixty or more pupils, 
to hire instructors in vocational 
agriculture, trad 
tries and home «

There has also 
mand for more d iH  
cation and it is being met. In 
these courses high school stu
dents devote half of their school 
time to classroom work and the 
other half to gaining actual ex
perience in their chosen field, 
whether It is in mechanics, print
ing. selling, farming, merchan
dizing or work as beauty opera
tors.

Classes for handicapped child
ren Increased 50 per cent 
throughout the state for the last 
school year Another such in
crease is anticipated during, the 
1950-51 school y» 
chers trained i 
specialized work 
able.

Bmaller schuc 
also combine Q
classes for t / 
children m l

i and indus- 
onomics. 
een a big de- 
tributive edu-

is more tea- 
this highly 
colne avail-

that practice
On the eve of tomorrow’s election we cannot refrain capped ^
i wondering about the turnout of votes. Will Callahan j pointed out.

The time is past when child
ren In rural areas cannot have

districts can 
‘>tabllsh Joint 

handicapped 
Walker expects 

expanded.

‘ Handicapped children bene
fit greatly under specially train
ed teachers but outside the 
larger centers of population there 
are so few in many school dis
tricts it is not feasible from an 
economic standpoint to hire in
structors. Two or more districts 
generally have a sufficient num
ber of children to make possible 
this badly needed service.” the 
state association president de
clared.

---------- 0----------
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

The Mid-Century presenta
tion of Texas agriculture during 
the 1950 State Fair of Texas. 
October 7-22, will feature a 
greater variety of farm products 
and highly developed techniques 
and procedures designed to rais;? 
farm incomes. Ray W Wilson, 
agriculture department mana
ger, has announced.

Progress of this two-blllion 
dollar industry will be display
ed in colorful and spectacular 
exhibits in the Agriculture 
Building, he said. The agricul
ture extravaganza will be color
fully showscaped by the Lam
bert Landscape Company. Dal
las, for greater eye appeal.

An outstanding exhibit of Tex
as soil und soil characters will 
be featured in the Texas A&M 
College display. Demonstrations 
on soil testing and information 
on plant foods will be given 

i dally.
The Soil Conservation Service 

and the Texas Research Founda- 
1 tion will show actual living and 
growing specimens of more than 
40 leading varieties of grasses. 
Grass is fast becoming Texas' 

i leading crop because of its im- 
I portance to the beef and dairy 
| industries, Wilson said.

The Conservation Service ex
hibit will be located in the Agri
culture Building The Texas Re
search Foundation will develope 
a permanent outdoor display, 
located across the street from 
the building..

Supplementing the grass show 
will be an educational exhibit 
demonstrating research carried 
on by the Plant Research Insti
tute of Texas University in the 
development of grass farming

Mid-Century achievements of 
Texas agricultural researchers 
and "working farmers" will be 
displayed through exhibits of 

I leading crops, rural youth acti
vities. irrigation and forestry

Colorful crop phase displays 
will include exhibits of wheat, 
cotton, citrus fruits, grain sor
ghums. pecans, peanuts, rice, 
sweet potatoes, vegetables and 
other leading crops.

A huge, animated "horn of 
plenty" showing leading farm 
products in all their natural 
beauty will tell the story of the 
growth and development of Tex
as agriculture.

Walter W Cardwell. Luling. 
has been named general super
intendent of the Agriculture 
Show.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Scroggins 

had as guests Mrs. Scroggins' 
sisters, Mrs. Arslee Oreene of 
IndlanapoUt, Ind and Mrs a  
Flache, Brownsfield. Texas from 
Thursday until Monday Sunday 
guests were Mrs. Scroggins 
nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Flache and child
ren. Robert. Anne, and Owen- 
dolin, also of Brownsfield.

+ + + + + + + + * + + + + + + + + * + + + + +

? D A LLA S N EW S
i  DELIVERED DAILY

A B ILEN E
Reporter-News

t DELIVERED TWICE DAILY J 
See Or Call ♦

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 ♦

HAIKU, TEXAS 
++++++++++++++++++++++++

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Your garments are returned to you fresh 
and neatly pressed. We solicit your busi
ness for 1950.

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

from
County citizens turn out to the polls0 Will they exercise 
their right of franchise as citizens of a free people?

Right now. we re not so much concerned about w’ho anltf^uf<ia,tion f s and ln as :
I l T  £ w le Sh0Ul? Vh!e l0T, ° r ag? inst ' Ve rf  concorn- dents In fh ew m er “ T  ^pu lal jed about every eligible voter casting his vote. Only in that tion." Miss Walker commented I 
way can we make democracy function as it was intended

In other word
ered

in a c<iur
msily for his

d<?cision ap

lawyer \ 
and zea! 
court.

Thi.<
concern; ne ch 
the judge's cont 
how much w 

‘‘That'll 
“There v

we are right at the point where the
trial. Pressing his case rather hard

State aid to schools is 
on a variety of bases 

Schools are allowed funds for
, • . . . . , a supervisor or counsel n on the Ilient. he was ruled in contempt of basi^ f onp fo f.v,,, forty S ® *

room teachers Supervisors work 
the teachers to improve 

educations Counselors devote 
their time to guiding and advis
ing children.

Librarians, health nurses, doc-

apparently caused him no immediate 
erfully acknowledged the correctness of 
mpt ruling, and smiling asked His Honor 

is the fine for contempt.
)e ten dollars." snapped the judge.
)u are. Judge.” said the lawyer cheerily as he

peeled a ten dollar bill from a roll and laid it on the desk,
• but it doesn't near pay for my contempt of this court."

That, of course is a fable and a favorite joke in the
legal faternity.

But it illustrates something that maybe all voters 
might emulate Maybe you have become indifferent or 
somewhat disgusted with politics in general; maybe you 
feel that your vote will have no bearing on the election or 
defeat of a candidate, so why waste time to go to the polls 
toworrow.

Be it true or not. you should at least express yourself, 
voice your God-given right to democratic expression. If 
you like your candidate, if you think he is the man for the 
office, certainly you should go out tomorrow and vote for
him.

If you don't like any of the candidates for a particular 
office— if you have just a little contemptous feeling for the 
whole pack, don't stay away from the polls— go out and 
vote agin' 'em even though "that doesn't near pay for your 
contempt" of the bunch.

There is something to be commended about the spirit 
of the lawyer in the above fable— regardless of the situa
tion in which he found himself, he was not afraid to ex
press his feelings; and he exerted just a little extra effort 
to express his sentiment.

In fact, he even risked a higher fine or even a jail sen
tence. to speak, his convictions.

Maybe we should get just a little mad. or work up a 
taint of contempt if it will get us out to the polls to vote, 
even if we feel “it won’t near pay for our exertion." It's 
amazing how people can turn the tide of detrimental 
things if enough of ’em work up a good mad This is es
pecially true of Americans, particularly in times of war I 
It is in times of peace that this very trait works to the 
detriment of Americans themselves.

So. regardless if you "ain't mad at nobody" go to the 
polls tomorrow, and cast your ballot. At least, you will 
have the satisfaction of knowing you madp certain candi
dates happy— especially if your favorite won.

If you harbor just a taint of contempt for all of 'em—  
go out to the polls and vote against those you hold most in 
contempt You’ll still have the happy satisfaction of know
ing that regardless of the outcome, you fearlessly express
ed your feelings, spoke your convictions, and you can say 
proudly that you are a real American citizen and a true 
Texan because you have exercised the right that is yours.

■ m b m

Charles H. Dawson
Candidate For

State
Representative

107th Flotorial District 
Callahan and Eastland 

Counties 
Is Opposed To 

A STATE SALES TAX 
A ST \TE INCOME TAX 

A STATE (.ROSS RECEIPTS 
TAX 
and

•OTHER UNNECESSARY 
LEVIES

Dawson is a friend of the old 
people and will fight any at
tempt to reduce or discontinue 
their pensions. He feels that 
economy in variou*. state depart
ments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet this obligation.

YOUR VOTE JULY 22 WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

s low purchase price means you're money 
to start. SECOND—Chevrolet’s great, action-packed 

Valv( -in-Head engine plus the sensational new Power-Jet 
carbi retor provides high-powered performance at low cost 
P*r r iile. THIRD—there are rugged Advance-Design features 
that fewer your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on 
the n ad and out of the shop! And FOURTH-because these 

loaded trucks are preferred over any other make, their 
value is right at the top. Yes, you really save all

arour d on a  Chevrolet truck. Come in and get the full facts. 
Let u i prove that—whatever your hauling need— you'll be 
mone f ahead with a Chevrolet truckl

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

AY MOTOR C O M PA N Y
Baird, Texas



Hospital Notes

Mrs. John Kellner, Putnam, 
was admitted the 18th.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Moran, a 
surgical patient, Is Improving 
nicely.

Joyce Nell Morgan, Clyde, un
derwent tonsillectomy the 17th.

Mrs. B Newton, Moran, was a 
patient for one day recently.

J B Easterling. Sr„ Clyde, was 
admitted the 17th as a medical 
pat lent

Mrs. C. W. Allen is a surgical 
patient.

Mrs. Charline Weed, who was 
admitted the 16th, is reported 
feeling some better.

W M. Tatum, Putnam, was 
admitted the 16th as a medical 
patient.

Mrs. Mabel Carrico, Putnam, 
a patient for several days, waa 
able to return to her home Wed
nesday afternoon.

W. B Dean, a medical patient, 
was dismissed the 17th.

J. N. Williams, Putnam, seems 
to be slowly improving.

Mrs. Alice Hagar, Moran, is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs S. E. Springer, Clyde, is 
a medical patient.

Mrs I. O. Mobley. Putnam, was 
a medical patient recently.

Miss Jane Hall was re-admit

ted the 18th for further medl-
cfifl treatment.

Mrs. J. J. Spoon and infant 
daughter returned to their home 
th l 16th.

B. W Lofton is getting along 
fine.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ramos is ill with pneumonia.

Born the 19th to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Watson, a son.

John Birchfield, Cross Plains, 
is feeling much better.

T. A Ince is improving.
--------0-------

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness to us 
during the loss of our husband 
and father. For every kind word 
and expression of sympathy, for 
every service rendered, for the 
cards and flowers, and to all 
those who prepared and sent 
the food, we are deeply grate
ful. To the doctors and nurses, 
to all those who visited us at 
the hospital, and to those who 
opened their homes to us. we 
express our thanks. May the 
Lord bless and keep you is our 
prayer.

Mrs. J. F Coffey
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey

* * *  <^c°

* * * +  *■

hj

life

Wed. - Thurs.

"The Doctor And 
The G irl"

GLENN FORD 
JANET LEIGH

RIO THEATRE
Clyde, Texas

$

'MOONSHINE'

The most importont chemise 

of this chemise-conscious season. 

Indispensable under slit skirts

and dresses with irregular hemlines, 

"MOONSHINE" 
is a joy

under everything•0 &
< « %  -̂-------- ------ /
W Y^ where o long skirt i

'  r<C is not desirable. V

No. 963
Guardianship of Paul Howell, 

A person of (Jnsound .Mind 
In the County Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE PERSON OF 
UNSOUND MIND OR HIS ES
TATE:

You are notified that I have 
on the 20th day of July, 1950, 
filed with the county clerk of 
Callahan County, Texas, an ap
plication under oath for author
ity to make an oil and gas lease 
on that certain real estate be
longing to such person of un
sound mind, described as fol
lows:

371 i acres of land out of Sub
division or Block No. 5. of Vic
toria County School Land. Sur
vey No 336, Abstract No. 513, as 
shown in Deed from Oran Powell 
et al to Paul Howell, recorded 
in Vol. 184, page 187 of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, described by field notes 
in said deed as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING at the Northwest 
corner of said Block No. 5;

THENCE South 589.6 varas to 
corner;

THENCE East 444 4 varas to
corner;

THENCE North 55.4 varas to 
corner;

THENCE West 96 varas to
I corner;

THENCE North 534 2 varas to
!corner;

THENCE West 348 4 varas to 
the place of beginning.

Said real estate also being 
described in the aforesaid ap
plication, reference to which Is 
herewith made for full particu
lars; that J. L Farmer, Judge of 
the county court of Callahan 
County. Texas, on the 20th day 
of July, 1950. duly entered his 
order designating the 7th day 
of August, 1950. at 10 o’clock A. 
M In the county court room In 
the courthouse of such county as 
the time and place when and 
where such application would be 
heard and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 

: place.
S Mrs. Cathryn Hill,

Mrs. Cathryn Hill, Guardian of 
the Estate of Paul Howell, a 
person of unsound mind.

7-21.
--------0--------

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their thought
fulness and kindness to us at 
the time of the death of our 
father. Ira Ray. For the food 
brought In and the beautiful 
floral offerings sent by our 
friends and neighbors we are 
grateful. May God bless and keep 
you always.

Mrs. A J. Bruce 
Mrs. Curtis Jones 
Mrs. Granville Wolfe 
Mrs. Monnie Butts 
W. H Ray

--------0------- -
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to all my friends for 
their many kind deeds, flowers 
and everything that was done 

I for me while I was In the hos
pital recently. May God’s richest 
blessings be upon each one of 
you.

Mrs. Sallie Crawford
• ------ 0--------

Among out-of-town relatives 
attending the funeral of Ira Ray 
Thursday. July 13. at Clyde were 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Wolfe 
and family of Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Bruce and son. Miss 
Jackie Butts. Carrol Butts of 
Ajo. Arlz.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ray and children. Mrs. Mary 
Freeman. Temple; Asa Ray and 
daughters of Bryan; Bill Ray 
and sons of Ft. Worth; Mrs. 
Myrtle Ray and sons of Little
field.

ALLAN SHIVERS CONCLUDES 
CAMPAIGN |H)R GOVERNOR

Allan Sh^Br> Thi.s week con-1 
eluded his •npaign for a term 
of his own «■  Governor of Texas 
by urging all
the polls Saturday and vote In 
the Democratic primary.

"The final/t*M of democracy 
always comes at the polling 
places on ejection day,” Gover
nor Shivers said "The people 
cannot expect to have represen
tative government unless they 
participate In choosing th > men 
to represent them The Interna
tional crisis should Intensify, 
rather than decrease, popular 
Interest In this fundamental 
process of d< for 1

■mocratic way 
’ arc Ugh' -

on behalf of 
of life that our b 
ing in Korea 

The Governor, 
first elective term 
ed his campal n w 
ual political lanf 
made numero is p 
ances at comn.unr 
the State but has , 
no political wldre.s 
clpal concern has 
With and list 
Texas in order to d*

seeking his 
has conduct- 
thout the us- 
are. He has 
iblic appear- 
y affairs over 
lade virtually 
ses. His prin- 
bi an to talk 
the people of 
termine what

In peerless 
nylon tricot with 

permonentiy 
pleated bodice 

and
ruffle fromed 
by nylon loce

Dreom Mist... Star White 
Midnite Block

Sizes 32-38 $6.95 to $8

Mc e l r o y s

10 CLOSE OUT
ONE

Easy Spindrier W asher
Was $169.95

Special $115.00
FOR SA LE

USED LARGE

A ir Conditioner

$25.00
NEW PORTABLE 

REMINGTON RAND

T Y P E W R IT E R
at less than cost

$55.00

M A Y F I E L D ' S

they want am: expect from the 
State Government 

In his talk at public meet
ings and on the radio. Governor 
Shivers has stressed the need 
for economy in Texas.

"By this,” he explained. "I 
mean economy of money, econo

my of our soil, economy of water 
and economy of human resour
ces That platform, if It may be 
so labeled, covers a lot of ground, 
and I believe In It.”

------- 0-------
WILL WILSON ENDORSED 
BY JUDGES AND LAWYERS

"Men who know Will Wilson 
best have placed their stamp of 
approval on his candidacy for 
the Supreme Court of Texas.” 
says Hugh Lyerly, campaign 
manager for the Dallas candi
date. “ In the only two major 
lawyer association polls in Tex
as Dallas County and Tarrant 
County Will Wilson was o ffi
cially declared the best quali- 
llcd candidate for the Texas Su
preme Court. Place 1.”

Wilson served as Assistant At
torney General under Gerald C. 
Mann and Grover Sellers. He is 
now completeing his second 
term as Dallas District Attorney. 
He was a combat veteran in the 
last war, being awarded the 
Bronze Star for gallantry In ac
tion. He is the only veteran in 
the race.

“As Dallas County’s District 
Attorney, Wilson has attracted 
nation-wide attention for his 
racket - smashing,” says Lyerly 
The candidate is stumping 
northeast Texas this week in be
half of his campaign.

Miss Theda Kerby of Austin 
and Howard Bost of Baytown 
were weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs. L. G. Kerby.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Horace Cook and family, and 
Edna Cook of Abilene, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs R W Cook Pink Cook and 
sons. Mr and Mrs Martin Bour- 
land. of Abilene; Mr and Mrs 
Aubrey Gibson of Baird; and the 
Carl Cook family spent the day 
Sunday with Mrs. Cook.

Mr and Mrs. Ewing Nelson 
and Clinton spent the day Sun
day with the Otto Rogers fam
ily.

Mr Morrison, of Odessa, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Otto Best 
and Mr. Best.

Anna Baker, of College Sta
tion. spent the weekend with 
Fay Etta Faircloth

Mr and Mrs J W. Faircloth 
and Elaine, of Fort Worth, spent 
Saturday and Sunday w’ith the 
James Faircloths.

Mr and Mrs. S E Webb spent 
several days last week in Marfa 
visiting their children there.

Mrs. I. R Adams and children 
of College Station, are visiting 
the Griffins and other relatives 
this week Also visiting the 
Griffins is little Kay Nell Nic- 
colls of Marfa.

Richard and David Jones, of 
Abilene, are visiting the Grif
fins.

Mrs. W B Atchison is visiting 
in Kopperl.

E L E C T

WI L L
W I L S O N

To The

Texas Supreme 

Court

Place 1

A Staunch Texan— to pro
tect your rights-

A new man for the Sup
reme Court

Only veteran in the race
Dallas racket-busting Dis

trict Attorney
Capable . . . Courageous 

. . . Qualified.

CITIZEN AND TAXPAYER
in 123 towns

IN YOUR community... and in 122 other towns and communities in Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico and Arkansas ..The Texas and Pacific Railway and its subsidiaries is a citizen and a taxpayer. It helps support and maintain schools and roads, police and fire protection, streets and parks and all the other functions performed by the federal, state, county and municipal governments in these 123 communities. In 1949 it helped to the extent of paying a tax bill of $5,892,975.01!
No other form of transportation contributes so much to the cities 
and towns it serves.
The railroad is the only form of transportation that pays its own 
way all the w ay— that uses its own money to build and maintain its roadway, and then pays local and state taxes on its roadway. The Texas and Pacific Railway means more than efficient, dependable transportation. It is a good neighbor... a taxpaying neighbor... interested in the communities it serves and in help
ing the communities build, develop and prosper.

Here are the taxes paid by the Texas and Pacific 
Railway and its subsidiaries in 1949:

•  •

Federal 
State .
County or Parish . 
Road (highway) . 
School
Drainage-Levee, etc. 
City .

Total

$4,245,670.67
527,312.27
209,766.20
142,501.09
458,393.19
82,838.10

226,493.49
$5,892,975.01

T EXAS AND PACIFIC RY
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C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pastuz* is pos- 

tM No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

w \i HUMP »•"« ''A roa ''M i
5 R o o m s  - H a th  • G a ra u r

$5,6(10.00
The N A Waldrop house lo

cated just next door to the new 
Ross Acres Addition, now under 
construction, is for sale. And if 
you are desiring to own a com
fortable. nicely located home in 
Baird without paying too much 
for it. this is your opportunity.

The 
corner 
south 
house 
Manvil 
both c 
window

)US
)xl4i

ituated on a 
) feet, facing 
■op had the 
with Johns- 
1 Insulation.

>ors weather 
.ikes it warm

FOR SALE — A well built, 
modern home in Baird. Two 
blocks from school, two blocks 
from new highway 80. Austin 
stone front, breezeway. garage. 
The house is insulated with rock 
wool and has Time-o-stat heat 
control Heavy s h e e t r o c k  
throughout, extra good lumber, 
new guaranteed roof. If you want 
to buy the nicest home In Baird, 
here it is. Partly financed For 
complete details, call The Baird 
| Star.

Five Room House In Baird 
For Sale or Trade

Would trade this place for 
farm or sell outright The five- 
room house has sleeping porch, 
nice kitchen cabinet, remodeled, 
new roof, no bath fixtures, gar
age. on paved street, west part 
of Baird, six lots. Will sell all 
or any part. $2500 for house and 
one lot. $1200 for lot and gar
age, $400 for corner vacant lot.

LOST — Saddle blanket, ma
roon color Lost between black
smith shop and McIntosh Dairy. 
Reward Dale McIntosh. ltc

FOR RENT — 2 or 3 room
furnished apartment. See Mrs. 
Stiles. 244 Spruce St. ltp

Eula E
Mrs. R. ( 

Elevating EludI
isodes
Edward?
at ions for the

Enjoyable ErfTightment of 
Everybody fc\ervwhere.

1uson and son. 
returned from

PI
mt 
rour 
(uar 
ake 
o p

ANOS Console piano been 
n rental, going to sell in 
community. New piano

Texj

antee Save $200.00 Will 
trade in Up to 24 months 

ay Also good medium prac- 
piano $175 00 Better buy 
piano now , while they are 

w left Ralph Nelson Piano 
1808 Rose St Wichita Falls.

ltc

P O LIT IC A L

Announcements
th

t<ix?s tirt paid Gtk
For partlcuia
THE BAIRD STAR

We will be glad to show this 
f time.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and
other office suppiiles. The Star
office supply store 
to supply them

will be glad

FOR SALE — Good Cedar
posts. 20c and 25c each. White
Auto Store. tfn.

FOR SALE — Daters. 60c;
Pencil Sharpeners 
Baird Star.

$2 00 The

hree. Wtl

$4000 Fo
e at Th(

NOTICE — After April 1st. 
1950. all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales if 
not paid within 10 days. I '.an- 
not run a credit business as I 
need what money I have to 

1 operate with and when I run 
out of money it is like running 
out of gasoline. Credit sales are 
my biggest worry I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me 
on delivery Please do your part. 
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation. Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W Loven. tfn

pouiti

'h-

FOR top quality U S Approv- 
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire Baby Chicks and Broad 
Breasted Bronze Poults book 
Wilsons chlcl 
hatched from 
flocks exclusive! 
ed the vear rou 
try Farm & 1 
Texas__________

NOTICE — C

Ml

Complete automobile trim-
work Seat covers tailored to fit
Eaton Trim and Shoe Repair '
Shop. Clyde. Texas. 5tp

Chicks hs
l Wilson 1

VACATION TIME IS HERE—
Don't take chances with your 
old tires Trade them in on a 
new set of Ward's Riverside to
day Black's Farm Store. tfn

Mr
Bai

At

If 
J H
Texa.

tive
lent

intere
Terrell.

Wi
R: rd.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONI IIOl R
By using T-4-L, a STRONG. 
penetrating fungicide, you reach 
imbedded germs to kill ON 
CONTACT. FEEL this quick- 
drylne hqrrtd take hold IN 
STANTLY You must be pleased 
or your 40c back at any druggist. 
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

AINBOW COUR 
st Baird on Hi 

sale. Owner 
rd. We will st 
h cabin sepera

:nwa\

the

sted 
318 
tfn

ited in 
80. is 
leave 
place 

ill to-

Frank Gardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Opens 7:15 P M.
Saturday Matinee. 1 30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P M.

Friday - Saturday
ROY ROGFRS 
and TRIGGER

"The Golden 
Stallion"

Plus An Added Feature-

"Lindo Be Good"
“My Friend Irma" 
MARIF WILSON

Sunday - Monday 

RED SKELTON
— in—

Yellow Cob Mon'

Tuesday Only
JOAN DAVIS 

ANDY DEVINE

"T  raveling 
Saleswoman"

From SOAP to NUTS 
It's Joan's funniest picti

Wednesday - Thursday

"The Prince Of 
Peace"

I.ate Newsreel every 
Sunday - .Monday

Comedy Every Day

the 
or

gether. A two-room cabin and 
lot. ideal for couple to call home, 
for only $1500 cash A four- 
room furnished cabin for $2250. 
After cabins are sold, will sell 

1 service station for $1.000 and 
\ the stock lor approximately 
$500 This is not a gyp. The court 
is small but is the nicest tourist 
court in Baird and worth much 
more than these prices. If you 
are interested, deal directly w’lth 
us. or call The Baird Star.
—-------------------------------------- I

FOR SALE — 4-room house on j 
IV* lots, east front, garden, in 
West Baird. For quick sale will 
take $2,500 cash C. F Young. 
538 Peyton St Baird tfn

FOR HAND TOOLED belts
billfolds, watchbands. and other 
hand-made leather work, paint
ed and personalized, see J. H. 
Poindexter. 543 W’alnut, Baird.

Subject to the Action of the. 
Democratic Primary 

July 22. 1950

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 

Re-election
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
S S Nichols 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L. Robinson 
M H. * Bob i Joy 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt 

Re-election
For County Superintendent:

L C Cash 
B C. Chrlsman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman 

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

G. H. Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A W'arren
i Re-election)

J W\ (Wes* Patton 
Precinct No. 2:

Clyde T. Floyd
Re-election 

Fred C. Oraham 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R B (Slim* Taylor 

For State Representative 
107th Flotorial District 

Charles H Dawson 
L R Pearson 
O. O. Odom, Jr.

alias. Lamesa. 
Breckenrldge. 
ownwood and 
r the reunion

The following was written by 
Mrs. H E. Baldridge, Garfield. 
Ark., when she renewed her sub
scription to The Baird 8tar:

“ Enclosed is a check for a 
year’s subscription for the Baird 
Star. We look forward to read
ing it each week. We still like 
Arkansas and it still rains here. 
Rained 66 Inches last year "

We always enjoy hearing from 
our readers The Baldridges are 
former residents of Callahan 
County and their many friends 
will welcome a message from 
them.

Mrs. Bill Fe 
Ronnie, have ji 
a two weeks vacation trip to the 
west coast. Mrs rerguson visit
ed in the home of her aunt. Mrs 
Bertha Bendlxen and Mr. Ben- 
dlxen, of 8an Francisco. Mrs 
Bendixen was formerly Bertha 
Tabor, and is a native of the 
Scranton community. This was 
the first time in thirty years 
that Mrs. Fergiixin had seen 
her aunt. They reported a lovely 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs L T. Harris will 
entertain memb* is of the J. O 
Faulkenberry and the P. T Bar
nes families at a family reunion 
at their home Banday, July 23 
Mrs. J O. Faulkenberry of Ham
lin, who will celebrate her 90th 
birthday, and her oldest great
grandchild. Mrs Bill Echols, of 
Caddo, who was born exactly 
seventy years later, will be nam
ed honorees. Mrs Echols is the 
only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris. Five generations will be 
represented at the affair, with 
relatives expecteu from Califor
nia. Ft. Worth.
Hamlin. Gustine 
Caddo, .A>on, r 
Abilene. Last ye: 
was held in the home of Mr. and 

■ C. Barne Brownwood 
with more than seventy present 
About the same number are ex
pected this year and they hope 
to form an organization and 
elect officers to make arrange
ments for the celebration each 
year.

Mr and Mrs Willard Allen and 
small son, of Ph'- nix Ariz are 
visiting In the home of his par
ents. Mr. and M-s Les Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith, of 
El Paso, will return this weekend 
for their 8 month-old-son. who 
has been visiting In the home of 
hts grandparents Mr and Mrs 
Ross Farmer ami Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Smith.

John Tombs, of Abilene, rep
resenting the Gideons, was guest 

iker ft! the Baptist <
Sunday mornin* The purpose of 
his visit was to tell of the call 
for five million copies of the j 
Bible made by our Commander 
in the Pacific. General Douglas 
McArthur. He told of a deal that 
had been made by that organ
ization with a Japanese printer 
to print copies of the New Tes- i 
tament for eigh cents each. A 

I contribution of $4>i 26 was n **J
irVbut ion was mad. t tht. Me, 

dist Church, bga I did not 
any of the Miwndtst people to

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones 
and family of Big Spring have 
been visiting in the Denton com
munity for the past week They 
have now returned to Big Spring.

Jean and Jo Farmer spent the 
: past weekend with Cordelia 
Bains of Bayou.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. W’hitley Sunday 

I were Mr. and Mrs. Gessie Coff- 
1 man. Mr. and Mrs. George Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hodges, Car
olyn and Larry. Pat Whitley and 
Evon Scott.

Relatives from Lubbock and 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Jones Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitley 
and Jerry visited Thurman 
Johnston Thursday night who 
had the misfortune of freaking 
his leg He is very slowly recover
ing

Visiting Edd Farmer Sunday 
were Freddie Kemper. Bud Far
mer and Comer Agle.

Mr and Mis J M Whitley 
and Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Winifred Scott and baby girl 
Friday night. Mother and baby 
are doing fine.

Doras Crawford and L. Scott 
visited Mi and Mn J m Whit 
ley Saturday night.

Ruth Connei visited the As- 
heal twins the past weekend

Pat and Jerry Whitley visited 
Fay Scott who returned from 
Harrington. Texas Sunday after
noon.

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gw in

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered In Open Order.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Straley 
of Johnson City visited hls par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Straley 
and Freida last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Authur Frymlre 
of McCamey are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Betcher.

Misses Kathleen and Maurlne 
Beaver have returned to their

home after visiting relatives In 
New Mexico.

The Methodist Revival started 
Sunday with Bro. Daniels, the 

I pastor, doing the preaching
Rev. and Mrs. John Ivy and 

children attended the Golden 
Wedding Celebration of her par
ents in Ballinger Sunday.

Mr Stroope. of Abilene, is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Jones.

------- 0-------

Use stationery by the Star!

Our Dry Cleaning Service Brightens 
Things Up For You

Gur many years of experience assures you of 
Top Quality Cleaning

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

► ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 ,+ + + 4 ,+  + + + + + + + 4 > + + + + + + 4 ,++4 ,+++-

Dr. and Mrs. R L Stubblefield 
and daughters. Carol and Susan, 
of Denver, Colo., arrived Sun
day to visit Dr and Mrs. M L 
Stubblefield

Yes...again

Expert W atch and Jewelry Repairing

Also Re-String Pearls

All work done exclusively by Rudy Owen

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

+ + ♦+ + + + ♦+ + ♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦+ ♦+ + ♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦+ ♦♦♦+ + + +

t another
of its great events!

I  j f  ' i r  i

find out the 
Mrs Britt 1 

Miss., is visit:
I-' r daui;ht* I 
Mr. Warren and 
accompany he: 
wife, of M ;>h 
some time next 
due to arrive ia 
for a few d.

Office ruled foi

FOR SALE — 
suite, bedroom 

Bryant

Living room 
heater Mrs.

ltp

Remember To See! 
P LA Z A  T H E A T R E

Wed. * Thurs.. Julv 26 - 27

Ika Sernas lav Varnaa... 
The (j f t  a t u t

m  PASSION PIIIYS

- rrr 4 ^
o»

«m ii •»•»’** 0f  s"'°
ta t t * * 1 .

vaaa canal rum  eatr tea rr.

EVERYBODY SHOULD

unt.
arver of Ecru 
In the home of 
s. Cole Warren, 
family. She will 
in, Richard and 
s, Tenn.. home 
xeek. They are 
p this weekend 
acation.

mu. The Star.

LO W ER PRICES  
EV ER Y  D A Y

Don't be misled by weekend 
specials which are 25% higher 
during balance of week. Our 
prices are every day low.

Valley Rose, sliced No. 2 ran

Pineapple_ _ 27c
iGreenies. Early 1 lb. can

VOTE
Green Peas , .. 2Bc

Saturday Is The Day 
After casting your balloi, come 
to W. D. Boydstun Dry Goods 
and get some of those bargains 
he will have for you.

s
jGreenies, small size 1 lb. can

Lima Beans,... 27c
Valley Rose 46 oz. can

Tomato Ju ice . 27c
Garth 3 No. 2 cans

One lot Children's Panties, 3 for j ........50c

One lot Children's Blouses, 2 for .... $1.00  

One lot Boy's Summer Suits, each .. $1.00  

All Our Best Prints, yard ............ .........  45c

Tomato Juice 25c

M A N Y  O TH ER  B A R G A IN S

WILL D. B O Y D S T

Valley Rose Whole No. 2

Green Beans 2
can

3c
Argo Country Gentleman 303

Corn, 2 for 2
can

3c
Buffalo Tomato 4V* oz.

Puree, J for 1
rans

Oc
IGA Grated

Tuna 33c
Recipe Pink

Salmon tall can 43c

Yet you're invited to there m the many 
valuet oHered et greater than aver 
mg price! during ihit tentetiona! 
event

Youngsters Love It on 
Graham Crackers

P E N N A N T
Marshmal-o Creme

P E N N A N T
M A P L E B L E N D  S Y R U P

Just what you need OMlT
to moke j/C

delicious Maple Sundaes!
2 lb. jar

IGA ENRICHED — Milled bv General Mills

F L O U R ,  25lb .bag....
HI NTS

P E A C H E S ,  buffet size can . lie
IGA RED SOUR PITTED

C H E R R I E S ,  No. 2 can. . . . 29c
COMSTOCK PIF. SLICED

A P P L E S ,  No.lcan 19c
VALLEY HOSE No. 2 cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 lor . . . 33c

UN BRASHEAR’S
Baird, Texas

L O W  P R I C K S  E V E R Y  D A Y !



DICKSON CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE SI PRI ME COl’RT

More than seven years of 
fighting the people’s battles 
against monoply, waste of nat
ural resources and public school 
fund raiders as a key member of 
the State Attorney General's Of
fice have earned him a pro
motion, says Fagan Dickson of 
Austin and ten Antonio eon- 
didate for the State Supreme 
Court, Place One.

"My opponent has bought all 
the billboards," said Dickson. "I 
can only offer my services on 
the basis of my qualifications. 
My 21 years experience as a trial 
lawyer, representing small, in
dependent clients and the state 
in Texas civil courts, I believe 
have fitted me for service on the 
highest civil court.”

Three attorneys general ap
pointed Dickson to head depart
ments Jerry Mann mads him 
chief of the land division. Gro

ver Sellers made him head of 
the oil and gas division. Price 
Daniel made him First Assistant 
Attorney General.

"As first assistant, I issued 
more than 100 opinions to state 
departments, none of which has 
ever been overruled.” said Dick
son. "This is identical with the 
work done by judges on the Su
preme Court. I urge you to com
pare the qualifications of all 
candidates, and have confidence 
in your judgment."

Dickson resigned as Attorney 
| General Price Daniel’s first as- 
I sistant last year in order to make 
the race on his own time. He 
asked the people to get the facts 

I about whether other candidates 
; have been as fair with the tax
payers.

The former president of the 
San Antonio Bar Association is 
46, a deacon in the Christian 

l Church, is married, and has a 
family of three.

WILL WILSON CANDIDATE 
FOR TEXAS SUPREME COl’RT

AUSTIN — Texas has seen 
much of Will Wilson of late. The 
Dallas County District Attorney, 
who is candidate for the Su
preme Court, has campaigned j 
vigorously in West and South 
Texas since he announced his 
candidacy in Austin the latter j 
part of May. His plans include 
visits to East Texas and other 
sections of the state during his 
campaign tour.

"Justice is the only thing that 
a candidate for the Texas Su
preme Court can promise voters,” 
Wilson stated in addressing the 
Army and Navy Association in 
San Antonio Thursday. "I 
pledge, if elected, to add my e f
forts to those of the present 
court, toward this end.”

Wilson, the only veteran in 
the race, returned from World 
War II service m the Southwest 
Pacific with a desire to enter

public life, 
las County 
a five-man 
elected tw 
overwhelm!

was elected Dal- 
trict Attorney in 

ce in l<)46. and re- 
jears later by an 
majority.

His drive inlDallas against or
ganized crime]attracted national 
attention. Fotroerly president of 
the District land County Attor
ney’s association of Texas, Wil
son is now ohaii man of the Tex
as Bar Assoc, at ion’s steering 
committee to modernize the 
State Penal Code.

Wilson attended the Dallas 
public schools, and then earned 
a science degree from Oklaho
ma University and law degree 
from Southern Methodist, work
ing as a roughneck in the oil 
fields to finance his education.

During the wtr he saw active 
combat on Biak and Luzon. As 
commanding officer of the 465th 
Field Artillery Battalion on Nor
thern Luzon, he accepted the 
surrender of th- forces of Gener
al Yamashita. infamous Japanese

military leader. During his ser
vice with the Army, he earned 
a bronze star for voluntary pa
trol behind Japane lines.

Before the war, Wilson was 
trial lawyer for a large Dallas 
civil law firm, later resigning to 
become Assistant Attorney Gen
eral under Gerald Mann and 
Grover Sellers. He specialized in 
fully prosecuting cases invol
ving millions of dollars of en
dowment funds for the public 
schools.

"To the Supreme Court, I will 
bring the vigor of my middle 
years and the experience of a 
court room attorney, fresh from 
the trial of contested lawsuits 
for the people of Texas.” says 
Wilson. “ I hope to carry on the 
tradition of fine public service 
to which Judge Taylor has de
voted his life.” It is a retiring- 
judge W. M Taylor’s place on 
the Supreme Court bench which 
Wilson seeks.

RtMSFY MOVING INTO 
I AVORITE'S POSITION

NOTICE TO CONTRAC TORS

The Board of Trustees of the 
Baird Independent School Dis
trict, will receive competitive 
staled bids at the Baird High 
School until 3:00 P M Tuesday. 
July 25. 1950 separately for the 
construction of a masonry Ele- 

. __ [ mentary School and the re mod
-

an

Ben Ramsey, former Secretary 
of State and candidate for lieu
tenant governor, is moving in*o 
the favorite’s position in the 
race the Lufkin Daily News said 
in an editorial 

As Ramsey

S* ‘"E ln, „whlr|- brick school building lilt
, ,h , , hl' " "  auditoriumported that although the news

from the Korean battlefields had 
overshadowed interest in poli
ties, he was still encouraged by 
the pledges of support he was re
ceiving across the state.

His most recent campaign 
swing carried Ramsey through 
a large portion of East Texas, 
winding up at his hometown,
San Augustine, w’here the candi-

Plans and Specifications are 
available upon application to the 
Architects, Paul G Silber & 
Company. 1919 Cincinnati Ave
nue. San Antonio, on deposit of 
$25 00

All bids must be submitted on 
forms prepared and furnished
by the Architects.

A certified check or Bidder’s

It’s here! Lone Star Gas Company’s

Summer Sale
In addition to special discounts you nood 

pay only *

for one, two, three or as many furnaces 
needed to heat your home

• Monthly Payments w ill be 
postponed  until O cto ber

D o n ’t let co ld  w e a th e r  catch  y o u  u n p re p a re d
When cold weather strikes there is always 
a rush for heating equipment. If you are 
caught in this rush, installation of your 
heating equipment may be delayed. You 
will suffer discomfort and inconvenience.

And if you wait, you miss the summer dis
count. You will pay more. Avoid delay, 
discomfort and inconvenience. Save 
money. Call Lone Star Gas Company,
today.

Flue-Vented— Products of combus
tion are carried to the out of doors 
through a vent. This helps prevent 
wall and window sweating; eliminates 
stuffy air.

Tends itself— Automatic control turns 
furnace on and off to maintain desired 
warmth. Set it and forget it. New 
controls are not affected by periodic 
power failures.

Economical— Floor furnaces equipped 
with automatic controls use only 
enough fuel to maintain desired tem

perature. No fuel wasted by overheat
ing. Saves redecorating costs caused by 
excessive wall and window sweating.

Heathful— Floor furnaces’ air circula
tion distributes warmth evenly. No 
underheating or drafts which may 
cause dangerous colds.

Satisfaction assured— Lone Star Gas 
Company heating specialists are quali
fied to locate and install furnaces for 
efficient operation. Your investment is 
protected further by manufacturer’s 
10-Year Guarantee.

Many Gas Appliance Dealers, Heating
Contractors as well as Lone Star Gas Company are hold
ing Summer Sales on heating equipment. Take advantage 
of the savings. Get your home ready for winter now.

Special Terms on all flue-vented heating isquipment

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

date took time out to catch up Bond made payable to the Baird 
on chores around his 200-acre Independent School District ln 
farm Ramsey sprayed his cat- the sum of $3000 00 must ac- 
tle which were bothered by flies company the General Bids, and 
in the July heat, and made a $500.00 each on the Mechanical 
tour of pasture lands where the bids.
vetch had been knee-high Just , The Trustees reserve the right 
before his return home Dallis to accept any or reject any or 
grass had completely halted aj] bids
erosion in one section of the pas-1 

, ture.
The editorial in the the Luf

kin Daily News endorsing Ram
sey’s candidacy for lieutenant 
governor said in part:

"Ramsey served two terms as 
state senator from this district 
and his legislative accomplish
ments were many Throughout 
his career he has stood for ec
onomy and soundness in govern
ment. and firm against leftist 
experiments and wasteful spend
ing.

"Following his retirement from 
the state Senate, the late Gov. 
Beauford Jester gave Ramsey 
still further honors by appoint
ing him Secretary of State. He 
held this office with customary 
capability into the administra
tion of Gov. Allan Shivers, re
signing the post to enter the race 
for lieutenant governor

"All those who have known 
Ramsey through his years of 
public service know that if elect
ed lieutenant, governor, he will 
make Texas a most capable state 
official More and more Texans 
are learning this fact daily, and 
as he becomes better known 
throughout the entire state. 
Ramsey moves into the favorite’s 
position in the campaign sweep- 
stakes.”

--------0-------
NELSON SEEKS PLACE 
ON CRIMINAL COl’RT

Former State Senator G. H 
(Hobertt Nelson of Lubbock 
County is spending the last days 
before the July 22 primary cam
paigning in his native North 1 
East Texas for Judge of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Nelson, who has been honored 
by the people of West Texas as 
county attorney, district attor
ney and state senator, was rear
ed in Cass County. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry D Nelson 
of Linden. Texas. He was educat
ed ln the public schools of Cass 
County. East Texas State Col- | 
lege at Commerce, and the Uni
versity of Texas law school. Hr- 
married the former Miss Aileen 
Hackney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J P Hackney of Pickton. 
Hopkins County.

Nelson has received editorial 
I support for the judgeship of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals from

July 6, 13. 20.

Tin* 
for

K3A B u s i n e s s  M a n  
f o r  a B u s i n e s s  Job

WE M A K E  
K E Y S  SI

M O R G A N  

A P P LIA N C ES
i 4

*+++++++++++++++++++++♦♦
+ fl M. M. C A L D W E L L  l

newspapers large and small ln + c i *. • i r  * ♦
various sections of Texas, includ- J t le C t r iC Q l C O n tra C T O r+
inc the San Antnnin Fvnrocc anH f  1ing the San Antonio Express and 
the Victoria Advocate 

Senator and Mrs. Nelson have 
four children, the oldest of 
whom. Mrs. Roland Nabors and 
her family, reside in El Paso 
where her husband. Roland Na
bors. is football coach at Texas 
Western.

J Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

* Caldwell Furniture J X Com pany t
j-*+++++++++++++++++++++*

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

OF BAIRD

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

| Capital Stock $50,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00

Directors:

Tom Windham 

Ace Hickman 

Frank Windham

Fred Cutbirth 

A R. Kelton 

Bob Norrell
Howard E. Farmer

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  U a i k d

BAIRD, TEXAS
A M O D E R N  H A N K  KSTAHLISI I  El )  IN  1 hh.*» 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)



ST \TE FAIR OK TEXAS
Purebred hog*, exemplifying 

the progress made In the Texas 
swine Industry during the past 
50 years, will be a big feature of
the 1950 State Fair of Texas Mid- 
Century Exposition, Oct 7-22.

shire. Monday Oct 9; Hamp- In c lu d e d  in this vast audience Include Cowgirls 
shire. Duroc, OIC and Chester will be more than 100.000 4-H test, Cutting Horst
White. Tuesday, Oct. 10; and Club boys and girls. Future
Fat Barrows > all breed
nesday. Oct. 11 

This will be the first time in 
ho 65-year history of the State

Wed- Fanners and Future Home
makers who will be guests of the 
Fair on Opening Day. he ex
plained.

Ruy W. Wils*on. manager of the Fair that the Jorkshire breed Swine• barns have been com-
Fair 's 11 >ek departineiit, has has been exhibit ed. P*etely repaint*‘d and redecorat-
annt3un<'ed The Si:ate Ftsir gives swine 1 Aw .'ell balameed program of

Br■eed will comp't,e for brpcciurs the opportunity of Wlider appeal h;as been arranged.
$8 636 itt prr‘miums In thi? show showing \to the 1largest audience HiDgS wi111 be presented in an ef-
sc hedult»d for October 7-15. in the worid More than 2.000.000 fective streamlined show

T1 ludging program lnclu- persons aire expected to attend With a total Of $72.659 in pre-
des: Polland China, Ipottt*d Po- the great 1950 exposition Wilson miums. the g;reatest livestock

bareback and sadrj 
Brahma bull 

roping and steer 
Ted Oouldy and 

Hired Hands will

onsor Con- “ PRINCE OF PEACE”
•ontest, plus UNUSUAL PRODUCTION
I bronc rid- -----------
'riding, calf One of the most unusual |
•mg. definitely one of the most worth- the role of Jesus and It is hard
' Texo Feed while — movies to reach a local to believe that he is actually a 
e on hand theatre screen in many years is man living in the world today, 
rogram Just the new cinecolor production, even though we see him earlier

a story of the life of the great 
Man of Nazareth that will ap
peal to persons of all religions — 

and or of none. Millard Coody plays

and China. Be d York- ointed

G.H.i Robert) NELSO N
of LUBBOCK COUNTY

FOR

COURT Of CRIMINAL APPEALS L
F o rm e r C o u n ty  A t to rn e y ,  D is tr ic t  
A t to rn e y  and S ta te  S en a to r.
R eared in Cass C o u n ty , e d uca te d  
E ast Texas S ta te  C o lle g e , C om m erce , 
and  U n iv e rs ity  o f Texas.

shows in the Fair’s history are 
assured. Wilson added The pro
gram will include beef cattle 

! i Aberdeen-Angus. B r a h ma n ,  
Hereford. Polled Hereford, Short
horn*. dairy cattle (Jersey, 
G u e r n s e y .  Holstetn-Friesian, 
Milking Shorthorn», h o r s e s  
• Quarter. Palomino. American 
Saddle*. Sheep and Angora Goats 
and the Junior Livestock show.

for a dance after \\ 
first three nights. ,

Special events t V Thursday 
night’s performam 
calf scramble for FFA boys for 
registered Jersey heifers, and on 
Friday night a pig scramble

rodeo the °* Peace , showing at the Plaza role of himself, a bank teller in 
Theatre, starting next Wodnes- his home town of Lawton. His

____ _ da>’ Jul>’ 26lh Hs reverence, portrayal of Christ is so real that
will be a simplicity and faithful portray- viewing the picture one has the 

al of the Life of Jesus Christ feeling of living In His time. The 
makes It Indeed a thing of role of the Virgin Mary is play- 
beauty and a picture of great ed by Darlene Bridges and It

Reserve tickets on significance in this war weary is one for which her gentleness

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MO D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Swine judges 
son. Ames low; 
gardner. Lubbu 
Lubbock Is go 
dent of the live 
Hale. College 
sueprintendent 
Arlington, is . 
tendent.

are A L Ander- 
and J H Baum- 

ck W L St angel, 
neral superlnten- 
stock shows Fred 
Station, is swine 
and Dan Kiber, 

.ssistant superin-

----- 0-----
RANGER R o m o  OPENS 
WEDNESDAY JULY 19TII

RANGER — The 5th Annual 
Jaycees Championship Rodeo 
will open July 19. this year with 
a gigantic parade at 4 p m Mu
sic will be furnished by several 
bands of this area Last year's 
parade was viewed by more than 
5 000 spectators The Sheriff's

sale at the rodeo ticket office 
Phone 418, 214 Man St Ranger 

--------0—
VIEWS ON F A R M  PROGRAM 
I \ PRESSED B Y  M«I"»NALD 

Veteran Commiss; 
riculture, J E McDo 
finite views on a n. 
program.

He believes In

wori<L j of manner and voice fit her per-
Produced at a cost of more fectly.

than $2,500,000 by Hallmark Pro- --------0--------
ductions as an answer to the HEALTH FACTS 
plea from Christian leaders AUSTIN — State Health Of- 

r of Ag- everywhere for a feature-length fleer George W Cox has turned 
rt, has de- motion picture with a great the bright light of optimism on 
>nal farm spiritual message. "The Prince the heretofore dark picture of 

of Peace’’ is a gem that will be polio in Texas.
two-price viewed over and over again by Observing that the state’s 1000 

aiM-ieul- youngsters and adults alike as cases of polio since the year’ssystem for marketing agrlcul- . . . n ^ . -----
tural products__a full parity me , Cdaes roU Its current beginning has occurred among

on allotted snoaing at the Plaza is to be Its a population of 7*2 million peo- 
the United on^  ôca* run within three years, pie, the health official Thursday 
to be made accordinK to the theatre's an- deplored "the attitude of hy- 

les, bushels nouncemenL sterla that polio creates In a
■seres__and The Lawton Story of "The community."
to produce Prince of Peace is actually two That didn't mean people 

n needs for stories in one. The picture is should not be concerned, the 
•ts at world based on the life of the famous doctor commented, for a case of 

Little Minister, Rev. A Mark illness In any form Is good rea- 
that each Wallock of Lawton, Oklahoma, son for great concern, 
inance its and his world-famous Easter pa- " I ’m talking about the fear

price for that port 
for consumption In 

his allotmer, 
in units such as b: 
or pound and NOT li 
the farmer left fre« 
in excess of America 
sale In foreign mark 
market prices.

McDonald belleve- 
commodlty should

C omplete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Injured Dav

PHONE ISO 
or Night Collect

J. A. TROW KLUDGE
Baird, Texas

own program. geant which his become Ameri- that keeps a person or a whole
"Cotton should finance the ca s greatest Passion Play. A full community from thinking stra- 

cotton program." M'Donald ex- -vear in filming, the producers ight. Of course each case of polio 
plained, "wheat the wheat pro- have tried the Impossible and is an Individual tragedy for the 
gram, etc., making It unneces- accomplished the unusual by family involved, but wholesale 
'ary for Congress to appropriate casting professional Hollywood public panic simply is not just- 

Pu."es of Palo Pinto and Par- funds out of the Federal treas- actors and actress into certain ; ified.”
ker counties will also be on hand ury °l ihe storys rolls and surround- He doesn’t want to encourage
tor the parade "This program would enable i°R them with a cast of more complacency either, the state

^ Opening performance for the the American fam er to have than 3.00 strict amateurs—cltl- health officer said, adding: 
m rodeo will be at 8:00 p m Wed- purchasing power with which to zens Lawton. Oklahoma—who "Every clear-thinking effort 
J nesday. July 19 and continue live by American standards and. handle the biblical roles with must be made to keep every 
* through Saturday. July 22. Many at the same time, place him in sheer perfection and amazing home, every community, every 

features have been lined up for the best position to maintain and sincerity. vacation camp consistently clean
the show to make this one of extend foreign markets for our “The Prince of Peace" Is top and sanitary. Briefly, elimination
the largest and best rodeos of agriculture products which is screen fare for Christian people of fly and insect breeding places,
the entire West. Prize money so essential for full employment men. women and chidren who personal cleanliness, and getting
will total over $2.500 00 on the farm and in the factory believe In God and who want to milk, water and food from safe.

Sliver Johnson and his famous "Any farm program that does learn more of the story of Jesus approved sources will aid In pre- 
Comey-Car act. direct from not benefit other essential Christ. It incorporates 53 tab- venting a number of communl- 
Caiifornia. will be on hand to American groups as it does the leaux from the New Testament cable diseases.” 
entertain the spectators, along farmer himself will fall and In providing the screen’s first National statistics. Dr. Cox 
with World Famous Clowns and should fail,” according to the great treatment of The Passion asserted, show good reason for 
Hu FiL’hr»-rs Don Wilcox Ruth Texas Commission' r f Agrlcul- Play optimism In most cases < •

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY:

An abnormally large amount 
of business passing through the 
Sheriff’s office the past several 
weeks has occupied all of my 
time, denying me the privilege 
of contacting many voters In be
half of my candidacy for re- 
election to a second term Hence 
this letter of explanation to let 
you know that I am deeply de
sirous of your support In the 
forthcoming primary election

I believe all of you realize that 
it is my sworn obligation to dis
patch the duties of the office to 
which you elected me, and I 
hope those whom I have been 
unable to contact will under
stand my position Between now 
and July 'I'l I hope to M t and 
solicit the support of those of 
you whom I have missed, but 
should I fail to contact anyone 
It is my sincere wish that this 
will be construed as a personal 
request for your vote on election 
day

Thanking each and everyone 
for the courtesies accorded me 
during the campaign, the fine 
cooperation given the Sheriff’s 
department during my tenure 
of office, and with very best 
wishes to all. I am

Your servant,
Joe Pierce.

2tp.

Mariam and Mitzi Lucas Riley ture.
will exhibit all forms of trick - — ■ 0-------
and fancy riding Other features Renew your subscription today!

h ih>hi <lnl any "S ix ”  combine 
■ low purchase priee . such notion 
operation . .. and so much "g o .”  \n I y 
find Ford's new "S ix ”  is so smooth >o» 
hardly hear it , . . for its new dt>«igi] 

hushed”  its voice down to a whi-|>ei .

The Story of Jesus Is enacted According to the figures, from 
with such simplicity and told 40 to 80 P01- cent ° f  ad victims 
with such thoroughness that rec°vef completely and can do 
from tiny tots to aging mini- anything they choose, 
sters. everyone in the audience From 25 to 40 pier cent recover 
learns more of the Greatest with only minor disability, and 
Story Ever Eold than has ever can. within very wide limits, lead 
been possible thru reading or perfectly normal lives. From 15 
studying. Visual education is at to 20 pier cent are more severely 
its very best In “The Prince of handicapped, and 5 to 10 per 
Peace”—and the film already cent terminate fatally, 
has been tagged as one that will H ah S°** to show that polio 
be seen by more school children; “  actually a minor cause of 111- 
than any other picture ever ness- and an even less signifl- 
made. cant cause of death, when com-

A new and pleasing child-star, Pared 1° certain other communl- 
6-yr.-old Ginger Prince, is In- cadie diseases, the health offl- 
troduced In The Lawton Story cer concluded.  ̂
of "The Prince of Peace” . A
native of Atlanta. Oa.. Miss Mrs Cordie Ba‘I<?y of Clyde. 
Prince is a discovery of Holly- ^ rs Ella Farrar and Mrs. Leila 
wood’s young Ohio-born pro- McOowen of Baird visited Mrs. , 
ducer. Kroger Babb, and her tal-1 Nora Warren at Cisco and Mrs. 
ents are well displayed In this, Lettie Short and family at De- 
her first screen vehicle. Oinger Lpon this week.
sings four songs well and gives __________
a creditable performance thru- 
out. Her rendition of the well
loved hymn "Holy, Holy. Holy")
In Uncle Mark's church choir 
will move the most hard-heart-, 
ed. In gayer vein, Oinger really 
puts over "Down In Oklahoma" 
and has the audience humming 
It as they leave the theatre. She 
sings two other songs with 
charm and an amazing sense of 
rhythm in one so young.

When the actual scenes of 
the life of Christ come on the 
screen the audience is hushed 
to-silence. Its beauty is breath
taking. There Is not a single pro
fessional actor In the pageant 
Every part Is taken by a native 
Oklahoman, coached and re
hearsed by Rev. Wallock The 
sincerity and geniuinenesi of 
their portrayals has resulted In

Supt. and Mrs K H Rowland 
and daughter. Nancy, returned 
Saturday night from a vacation 
trip to Salt Lake City. Yellow 
Stone National Park and p>oints 
of Interest in Colorado.

C O N LE E  LA U N D R Y
(Former Loper Laundry) 

HELP YOURSELF or 
FINISH WORK 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

Guaranteed To Please 

O. II. C'onlee, Owner 
PHONE 301

RE-ELECT

J. E. McDonald
Commissioner

of Agriculture

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDIC’K-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

•  PROGRESSIVE

•  COURAGEOUS

•  FAITHFUL
H * it rendering T e io t  a valuable  
t a rv ic a  and it w orth y  of your  
vet*.

Whit* tidawoll Ur*$ optional at

TRY TMI "MID SHIP" RIDE

You eon pay hundreds more and 
ttill not equal the comfort of Ford’s 
road-hugging "Mid Ship" R ide... 
or the quiet of Ford't sound-condi
tioned "lifeguord" body. With 
Ford’t 35% easier-acting King Site 
Srahet, it keeps you safe and snug.

IT ’S C O M PA N IO N  IN QUAL 
TO FORD'S SILINT Nl

Yes, Six or V-8, you'rt 
smooth, silent quality a* r 
price. Ford's V-8, you kno 

type of engine powering America’s fine* 
yet it sells for hundreds lower than most * 
Ford's Six" costs even lest.

o« f,

rTest Drive (he m
Hockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas

B U ILD IN G

Build with concrete. We 
in position to contract 

any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. V icars
Clyde, Rt. 2

w v-»
sure of 
bottom 

w, h the 
cart

es. And

O U R
1950 CROP

OF

H O N E Y
IS R EA D Y !

| W . L. Ivey & Son

Phone 73 i * *

P E - E L E C T B A 5 C O M

OMMI55IONE 
(^GENERAL LRND OFFICE

free

«  ★  a  U A D R U P L I N G  t h e  
University and A. & M Permanent 
Fund.

Was $27,000,000 
Now S10S.000.000

r ^ H S O X . H O  wd 0* r*",
. U5.M0.000

istennq
Land Program.

-A ACT I  V E l  Y fighting U S. Gov
ernment seixure of Texas tidelands 

for 12 years — longer than any 
other State official.

M A R
BASCOM

OVER V0UR FAVORITE 
RADIO STATION

THUGS DAV

JULV 20n  5 pm.

-
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FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By Atreile Dill

STATE FAIR OF IAS

Last week we made mention of 
the Baird children attending 
summer camps throughout the 
district, and at the request of 
th
want to tell you 
from this community who at
tended a Oirl Scout camp was

so generously to Scout work. BEN RAMSEY WINDS
realize more than ever the fine I P CAMPAIGN -------  v-,
use your money is put to ---------  One-hundred tlfiisand 4-H

Ouess who we saw this week0 Ben Ramsey wound up hts Club boys and girl »  uture Far 
Clifton Harris, a former Baird- campuign this week for Lieuten- mers and Future «dmemakers, 
ite who is visiting here from ant Oovernor among his old the largest gathering of rural 
California Clifton, remember, friends and neighbors in the youth In the worhi. is the goal 
was assistant printer at the piney woods of East Texas Ram- s*t for Rural YoutPl Day at the 
Baird Star when ye olde repor- sey predicted at Lufkin, in the Mid-Century Expo'iiion of the 
ter was just beginning to push heart of his old Senatorial Dls- 1950 State Fair of T'kas. Ray W. 
a pencil. It was good to see an trict, that he would lead the Wilson, manager of ' the Fairs 
old friend and remember the ticket Saturday by a substan- Rural Youth activities program.

has announced.
This group of young and en-

ie parents ot these children we good ^  days and nice too, to tlal majority 
ant to tell you that each child • . . .  ......... ...... :__ 'meet the very pretty Mrs Har

ris and two lovely children.
My opponents are fine men,”

the tall East Texan said, "but thusiastic future farmers, future
An enthusiastic hobby clubber the people will vote for me be- homemakers and ranchers will 

eligible for and received a camp ls Lyndall Mae Ault, Mrs Ault1 cause I am the candidate with swarm the grounds of the great- 
s c h o l a r s . r he tiir. Scout codects unusual salt and pepper the most experience Our citl- est state fair In the world on
Council here. This paid part of 
the tuition fee, So now, you
townspeople who have subscribed j rom Mexico, others were made j  how that only experience can
—------------------------------------- — | in Hawaii—all are unique and i provide

interesting. Rams.. __ _____ _
Pretty yard mention goes this .ill over the State talking to the he admitted free to the FairLet \  Elect

ALLAN 
SHIVERS

to a term of his own as

G O V E R N O R
Qualified by Experience

Worked wav through I ’niver- 
xity of Texas . . . Experienced 
$ State Senator and Lt. Gov - 
rnor . . . Volunteered in 

World War II, served over* 
% . . . Married; father of 

three children . . . Farmer, 
businevsman, home owner, tax 
payet.

shakers. She has over fifteen zens need and demand the sound Opening Day, Oct., as guests of 
sets, all different. Some hale Judgment and technical know- fhe State Fair, Wilson said.

The farm youngsters are ex
pected to converge on Dallas 

Ramsey traveled extensively from every corner of Texas They

week to the McClung home The folks at the forks of the creek and will be furnished with a free 
>hrubberv arrangement, the ex- "The people know that I under- lunch, provided by Dallas busl-

Ramsey ness leaders and the Dallaspense of well -kept lawn, all
mak<e this one of the most at-
tract ive places ln tLown

Yo u know, of course, that Glen
Rockey ls a good businessman, a
fine fella' to ktxow,. but did you
re all;ze that he's a ■lightly ter-
rifle musician0 I dcw't know his
exact rmttaf, buit it I  MMM where
arouiad the genius mark Glenn

said, and my record proves that Cham bejr of Commerce 
I will fight to serve their inter- ‘ “

Mrs 
daugh 
Okla ,

>ne particular "stunt” his 
Ls never tire of hearing It 
rns a story which Glenn Is 
n telling, about a man who 
day but one tune, but the 
he varies that melody to 
it from a wedding march 
uneral dirge is one for the 
Ask him to do it soine-

------- 0-------
Charnell H a r p  and 

ters. Sally of Pawnee. 
Mrs Garvin Jones and 

y Lynn of Greggton and lit- 
daughters of Mr and Mrs 
1 Ramsey of Fort Worth, who
* visiting their mother and 
idmother. Mrs D F Harp.
* returned to their homes.

"With radical forces on the 
march throughout the world." 
Ramsey continued, "this is the 
time that Texans most need a 
steady hand at the holm.” 

______0______
i u u a n >  ii w i n  n i> 11s
I i > i FOR FILING

Farmers have only 10 more 
days to file their applications 
for free government classing and

tional un- 
ilthy start 
boys and 
the event 

rd at tend - 
19. Wilson

ober 6, re-

Mr

The State Fair regards its 
rural youth project ns one of Its 
most Important educ 
dertakings. From a h 
in 1946 when 30,00i 
girls attended the Fai 
mushroomed to a roe 
ance of 75.000 in 1: 
said

On Friday night, 0< 
cognition will be given 50 out
standing Future Farmers, Fu
ture Homemakers, 4-H Club

„  . w . , boys and girls at the honormarket news services. H J. Mate- Award dinner ln thp Crystal
jowsky said today Ballroom of the B.iKer Hotel

Matejowsky Is in charge of The dinner will be sponsored by 
he Abilene cotton classing of- Dalla8 buslne.s.s leaders and the 

fue t s Department of Acri- paiiaa Chamber of Commerce, 
cultures 1 reduction and Mar- Hotel accomodations have been 
ke^ng Administration arranged for this group of out-

Augus 1 is the deadline for e n d in g  Future Farmers. Fu- 
flllng applications for these ser- ture Homemakers. 4-H Club 
vices due all farmers who belong and girig Their parents,
to organized cotton improve- teachers and extension agents 
men; groups. are also inTited to be

Last year, seventy per cent of guests at the Honor Award Din- 
thc cotton glnnlngs in this area ner.

________  were classed by the Abilene cot- ! Even though last year's at-
and Mrs Roy Gilbreath ton office. This cotton was class- j tendance of 75.000 rural youth 

mghter. Glynda. spent last ed tor farmers without cost un- , broke all records, the 1950 goal 
on a vacation trip to dt>r Smlth-Doxey Act, Mate- of 100.000 will attract more at-

in and San Jowsky reported, 
m they visit- Applications should be mailed

mston, Galve 
itonio In Hou
M: Gilbtva’ h s brother. John to P O Box 2001. Abilene. Texas

Oilbreath and Mrs Gilbreath. --------0--------
and in San Antonio they visited Mrs. S E. Stokes of Corpus 
his sister Mrs. J T. Seate and Christ!. Mr. and Mrs Sam B 
family Kay Gilbreath visited Stokes and children. Susan Ann 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs and Terry Elizabeth, of Austin. 
Ernest Penn at Mercury last were weekend visitors ln the W 
week. D Boydstun home.

M O RGAN'S

tentlon than ever before. These 
young homemakers, farmers and 
ranchers from every section of 
the state will receive the recog
nition they deserve for their 
part ln the development of Tex
as’ agriculture and livestock in
dustries, Wilson said

.. —  v — ■ ’
Use stationery by the Star!

and

NORGE End This Messy 
Job for You!

Come and See Th is  S en sa tion a l New
NORGE With the Exclusive 
SELF D FROSTING System 

. . . .  Defrosts While You Sleep!
Ju*t imagine! All the mm and bother of defrost
ing gone forever' The new Norge Sclf D-Froster 
saves you work, time and money . . .  is the only 
defrosting system that defrosts automatically .. . 
w ithout fail .. . every twenty-four hours.

And the new Norge brings you a safety-sealed 
freeier, finger tip ice trays, big meat storage Cold- 
pack, large Crisper Drawer, extra convenient 
shelf arrangements, Tiltabin for handy storage 

of packaged and canned goods.
See the new Norge and you won’t be 

content until you own one.

advertised IN LIFE
$49.50 DOWN 
$2.50 WEEK

Come See the New NORGE Electric Range v /ith
BLENDED HEAT OVEN

$49 50 DOWN 
$2.50 WEEK

You banish baking failures, once and for all. Two heat
ing elements, top and bottom, blend tbe heat to make 
one perfect cooking temperature . . . and, fro* t and 
back, high and low, the same even temperature thi ough 
out the oven bakes to perfection.

And this is only one wonderful feature of tb t new 
fully automatic Norge Electric Range. See it toi lay.

MORGAN’ S
SEE THE FEATURFS OF A M E R IC A ’S F INEST HOME APPLIANCE

^ P M a a n p

PIERCE BROOKS OF DALLAS 
HAILS HELDON POLL

Pierce Brooks, Dallas insur
ance executive, and candidate 
for lieutenant governor, halls 
the Beldon poll which shows him 
far ln the lead of all his op
ponents, as convincing proof 
that the runaway cost of state 
government ls the number one 
concern of the people.

Brooks Is campaigning for lieu
tenant governor on a platform 
calling for the elimination of 
waste and extravagance ln the 
operation of the state govern- 
metn and a curb on any new 
taxes until the state’s financial 
affairs are put on a sound busi
ness basis.

"Our state g o v e r n m e n  t," 
Brooks says. "Is composed of 188 
boards, bureaus and commis
sions which perform not more 
than 20 clearly defined func
tions It is a hodge-podge of dis
jointed agencies lying around 
loose and spending all the mon
ey they can get. The whole pro
cedure violates every principal 
of sensible and economical con
duct of good business."

--------0--------
Use stationery by the Star!

JOAN DAVIS COMEDY 
SET FOR LOCAL BOW

Columbia's Pictures’ “The 
Traveling Saleswoman," starr
ing Joan Davis in the title role, 
is coming to the Plaza Theatre 
next Tuesday Featured in sup
port of the comedienne are Andy 
Devine, ln the principal assist
ing role, and Adele Jergens, Joe 
Sawyer and Dean Rlesner.

Joan, as the Traveling Sales
woman. is the answer to the 
question of what made the Wild 
West wild. With Andy playing 
the romantic interest. Joan Is 
said to make a whirlwind tour 
of the wide open spaces selling 
soap — and the biggest laughs 
of her career.

The screen play by Howard 
Dlmsdale was directed by Char
les F Rlesner.

------- 0--------
Mrs. C. F. Young was taken 

to Dallas Saturday where she will 
receive medical treatment. She 
was accompanied to Dallas by 
her son. Bernie Young, and Carl 
Olllit.

Mrs. A M. Waggoner and her 
granddaughter. Betty Jo Holt of 
Albany, left Thursday for Del 
Rio to visit Mrs Waggoner’s 
sister. Mrs. J. C. Burleson.

II. D. COUNCIL MEETS

The Callahan County Council 
met ln regular session. Monday 
July 10 in the Court House ln 
Baird, with 11 officers present 
and 2 visitors. Mrs. Patton, 
chairman presided for the busi
ness meeting.

Plans were made for the an
nual club encampment which 
will be held August 1 and 2 at 
Mrs. P. H. Patton’s cabin at Ft. 
Fhantom Lake All clubs of the 
county are invited to attend.

Mrs. J. N. Broadfoot was elect
ed T. H. D A. chairman.

Mrs. Wes Patton. Mrs. E. E. 
Harrison and Mrs. J. N Broad
foot were elected as delegates 
to the State Meeting to be held 
In Big Spring on August 33-24

LEGION MEETING

The American Legion will hold 
a meeting Monday night, July 
24. to discuss much Important 
business, among which will be
the election of a new comman
der. Due to the Increased duties 
on the Draft Board. Mr. Terrell 
Williams finds he will be un
able to assume the responsibi
lities of Post Commander.

I P
i H P H B W P V


